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Annual Morton golf tournament starts today
The big, annual Morton Invita

tional Golf Tournament will begin 
Thursday (today) with qualifying 
by contestants at Morton Country 
Club, east of town. The tournament 
will continue through Sunday and 
is expected to attract a large 
delegation from out of town. It is 
hoped there will be enough con
testants enter to make up six

flights of 16 men each. Women 
have been ruled ineligible for the 
tournament.

A new feature just added to the 
tournament, according to Ted Whil- 
lock, tournament committee chair
man, is a barbecue Friday night 
with Joe Nicewarner and his 
"world famous barbecue commit
tee" in charge of fixxl prepration.

There will be no charge for the 
affair for contestants and wives or 
girl friends may also a company 
each player for the barbecued 
chicken suppier.

The contestant with the lowest 
score in the qualifying rounds 
Thursday will receive his choice 
of a dozen golf-balls or a putter.

The winner of each flight in the 
tournament will get a set of eight 
irons and the runner-up in each 
flight a set of three wtxxls Con
solation prize for each flight will 
be a leather golf bag All prizes to 
be awarded are of the Pro-line.

Bob Travis, one of the tourna
ment committee members said

further information can be ob
tained by calling 266-2871 or 266- 
7953 or 266-7966 Entry fee is J15.

S M ("Smiley” ) Monroe, presi
dent of the Morton Golfers Club 
said there was no age limit for 
contestantr- "Anyone who can get 
a gcMxl s-nough score in the qua
lifying rounds Ihursday, can en
ter” . he said

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'
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LL All-Stars in tourney today
D R A FT Q U O T A
T O  G O  DOW N 
IN COCHRAN

ifSSfnent prizes . . .
J-IY LOOK LIKE THIS . . . Bob Travis, on 

left, member of the golf tournament com- 
and Ted Whilloeli, chairman of t h e 

n-nirtte. display one set of orlzes to be 
l«rded each flight in the Morton Invitational 

' Tournament July 22 thru the 25th. W h-

ner In each flight will receive a set of eight 
Irons, runner-up wiH be given a set of three 
woods and a leather carrying bag will be 
awarded for consolation oriie. There should 
be some heavy competition for prizes like 
these, Travis commented.

lop talent seeks Queen title
IBB Kodro (Jueen Contest.

-tlrm with the 15th Annual 
• Us' Ti' iticr Rixfco. -.tag- 

Ai. 12. 13. and U in 
■ 13 * t!! uTvliTway with it 

iHt coniistants vying for the 
lirrordi’i,; to .Irz-c T Geor/e, 
kiuii of the Rodfo Queon Con-

ulrs

«ated that local civic 
nxf clubs art- bnint; asked 
-sor a candidate in the 
in an attempt to provide 
■x.-nunity participation and 
ecentive for the clubs to 

f (ate on joint-sharing of 
proceeds. Participat- 

«ill receive 20% of the 
; Mies based on tickets sold 

- ob and its candidate. The 
-̂ [ 80‘(, will go the Rodeo 

KAtion.
1 prl credited with the larg- 

return will b? declared 
' Queen of 1965. Price of ad- 
['5 tKkets are 75 cents for 
p .  SIX through 12, ami $1.50

tcomest IS open to any single

girl between the ages of 15 ind 
21 who res iles m (iiahran County 
or the Morten trade area, Conle-v 
tant- n u.sl be sponsored by a civic 
or service club and are responsible 
for providing their horse for the 
rodeo parade. The contest -ends of
ficially at 5.00 p.m., Thursday, 
■Aug. 13 All ticket proceeds must 
be turned in by this time.

Conli itants to date include T>on 
na Allsup, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. I>in Allsup; Pally McBee. 
daughter of Mrs Nell McBi-e. Lin
da Rose, da'jghler cl Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Seagler; Charlotte Smart, 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs, Don 
Smart, and Connie Stowe, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. David Stowe.

Gtsirge stated that any girl who 
is interested in becoming a can
didate or any club who wishe*s to

•-ponsor a candidate should contact 
him at the Morton Area Chamber 
of Commerce office on Monday, 
\X>-dn(»day, or Fnday. All tickeds 
will be issued from the Chamber 
office.

The draft quota for Cochran 
county will go down in Auguat, 
according to Lt. Col. William B. 
Sinclair, Chief of the Admimitra- 
live Division of the State Selective 
Service in Austin.

The Texas draft quota for August 
will be for 891 men. The quota for 
July was 906 men. 16.500 men will 
be called from the nation as a 
whole. Local Board 4. of which 
Cochran is a part, will call 23 
for induction and 25 for a pre
induction physical during Au
gust.

Several persons on a national 
level have indicated draft calls 
would go up in August but this is 
evidently not the case. Col. Mor
ris S. Schwartz, stale selective 
service director said no man with 
wife or child will be called and 
that the August quota would be 
filled mostly by men who volun
teer and are under 26 years of age. 
Those who do not volunteer will 
ages 19 thru 25. most being 21 
years old, Schwartz stated.

Queen candidates are 
introduced to "voters'

WBIIE SCIIKDI LE
Slate Library Bixik- 

'*'ill be in the following 
f » Wednesday, July 28:

from 8:30 to 9: .TO;
> from 9:45 to 10:45; Ste- 

|I1N until niKin and Enochs
■ * to :.(io,

•̂ xliedule was announced by
■ Pwa, Bookmobile Libra-
■ Muieshoe.

I

Five girls have entered the com
petition to be named Queen of the 
CiK'hran County "Last Frontier 
Rodeo" August 12, 13 and 14. This 
will be the fifteenth consecutive 
year for what has been called 
"the world s wildest rodeo".

Jesse T. George. Chamber of 
Commerce manger, is in charge 
of entries for the Queen contest 
and "doors are still open for 
more girls to enter,” George told 
the Tribune.

Of the five girls who have en
tered. only three have completed 
their applicatons and are formally 
in the race, "win, lose or draw” .

The three who are in the con
test and out selling tickets right 
notv are:

C O N N IE STO W E

LINDA ROSE
Linda Rose, 16, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seagler, 
609 East Buchanan, Morton, says 
she entered the contest so "I can 
help boost the Morton area — the

very best place in the world to 
represent” . Linda lists her hobbies 
as music and sports and she has 
been a member of the Band Coun
cil, an officer of FHA. was voted 
Class Favorite her Freshman year 
at Morton High. She was a cheer 
leader in junior high.

Linda is a member of the school 
band and plans to study home 
economics as far as "future plans 
are concerned". Her father owns 
the Farm Equipment Company of 
Morton and her mother is an Ele
mentary Arts Teacher. She will 
ride "Sugar”, a horse which be
longs to Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Harris, 
in the rodeo. She attends the Me
thodist church in Morton.

Linda is sponsored by the Town 
and Country Study Club.
CONNIE STOWE

Connie Stowe, daughter of David 
and Sarah Stowe, cotton gin own
ers here, was FFA Sweetheart at 
Morton High and runner-up in the 
District FFA Sweetheart contest. 
She attends the Baptist church 
and owns her own horse, which 
she plans to ride in the rodeo.

Connie plans to attend college 
after she finishes high school in 
Morton and says she entered the 
contest because "I have always 
enjoyed rodeo and this way I can 
take a small part in one and I 
think meeting the public in selling 
tickets will be a valuable e.\- 
perience.”

Connie lives at 807 East Lincoln, 
Morton. She has one brother, Gary. 
She has lived in Morton seven 
years.

Connie's sponor in the contest is 
Y-M Study Club.
CHARLOTTE .TMART

Charlotte Smart, 16. our third 
contestant who is officially and 
completely in the contest, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Smart. 709 S.W. First Street in 
Morton. Mr. Smart is Service Man- 
a.ger at Allsup-Reynolds Chevnv 
let. She was vice-president, secre
tary and treasurer of her class 
in school at various times, is a 
member of Rainbow and of the 
F'irst Missionary Baptist Church. 
She has two brothers. Ronald and 
Bill, and is a student at Morton 
High.

Charlotte's sponsor is Emiea 
Smith Jr. Study Club. She became

Throw «way your razors, boyt— Local nine faces
^  I • • f  I Levelland inoeards in order tor rodeo Denver aty meet

Men of the Morton area will be 
able to forego one of their daily 
chores for the next three weeks, 
as the board of directors of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce Monday elected to sponsor 
a beard-growing contest in con
junction with the ISth annual Last 
F'rontier Rodeo to be held in Mor
ton August 12. 13. and 14.

But, ladies, don't snicker . . . 
you're in on the deal. too. Ladies 
w ill be subject to the same punish
ment as nun-beard growers if 
they fail to buy a permit letting 
them use lipstick during the three- 
week period preceding the rodeo.

Shaving and lipstick permits will 
be sold by members of the cham
ber board of directors beginning to
day (Thursday) which is also the 
day set to begin the beard-gruw- 
ing

A temporary hixvse-gow. jail, or 
stockade is to be erected on the 
courthouse lawn, and all gems and 
ladies who cannot produce a per
mit. a beard, or evidences of the 
lack of lipstick are subject to a 
sentence in the brig. Jerry Daniel 
was appointed by the Ixiard to 
act as "sheriff" or enforcer of the 
non-conformists.

Chamber directors set the price 
of the shaving and lipstick per
mits at $100 to the general pub
lic. However, to insure the com
plete cooperation of members of 
the board of directors, the direct
ors set the price of a permit to 
themselves and to the chamber 
manager at $15 00.

Thursday, August 12, was also 
set as "Western Day" by the cham
ber. They asked that all Morton 
area residents wear western or 
cowboy clothes that day, which will 
be the opening day of the rodeo 
and the day of the rodeo parade.

Prizes will be given to the three 
best beards grown by the contes
tants, with the young ladies who 
are rodeo queen candidates to ser
ve as judges. Plaques will be

awarded to the bushiest, the most 
novel, and the longest beards 

So . . . ladies and gentlemen, a 
major decision is at hand Whether 
to fork across a buck to keep

your clean-sfiaven and. or lipst;ok- 
ed look or to save that (i- ilar. 
along with what you'd spend fur 
razor blades, shaving cream and 
lipstick — that IS the question'!

Morton man attends 
international Lions meet

Mr. Van Greene and his family 
arrived home in Morton last Satur
day after having attended the 
Lions Iniemational Convention in 
Los Angeles. California and after 
an extensive vacation. With Van 
Greene were his wife. Betty, 
daughter. Rebecca ("Becky") age 
12 and son. Bob, 11 Greene i; man
ager of t)Hr Great Plains Natural 
Gas Co. of Morton.

Van Greene was the only Mor
ton delegate at the convenetion. 
There were two delegates from 
Levelland and one from Mule.shoe. 
132 different countries sent dele-

R A H L E S N A K E  
BITES CHILD

Little Bryan Bentley. 3. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Bentley of 
Star Route 2. Morton, was bitten 
by p rattle snake Sunday at his 
farm home when he reached be
hind '* box in the garage looking 
for his cat.

Bryan was rushed to the hospital 
by his father and is reported 
to be in good condition. A large 
rattlesnake was found and killed 
but it was believed this was not 
the snake that bit the boy but 
that a smaller snake had bitten 
him. This might indicate there 
may be a number of the rattlers 
around the farm home.

gates, none were from the Com
munist nations (>reene comment
ed on the impression it had made 
on him to see delegates from 132 
countries and geographical loca
tions working together in harmony, 
for the "benefit of mankind "

Among those wfvo appeared as 
speakers at the convention were 
Jane Wyatt. Richard Nixon. Ran
dolph Churchill ;son of Winstoni. 
Gov. Brown of California and oth
ers.

More than 50.000 Lions attended 
the convention plus their families

David A Evans of Texas City 
was elected third vice-president 
of the international organization. 
This IS the highest office that is 
elective and from this position, the 
elected candidate progresses auto
matically to the international presi
dency. Evans will become presi
dent in 1970.

Evans has visited Morton and 
been a visitor in Greene's home 
here. His last visit in .Morton was 
last February when he spoke at 
the 25th anniversary celebratxm of 
the Morton Lions Club in the Coun
ty Activities Building here.

The Greenes left Morton July 2 
and went first to Lamesa for a 
class re-union and then to Phoeniz, 
Arizona to visit their son. who is 
a Junior at .Anzona State Univer
sity. Tempe After the Lions Con
vention the family visited various 
spots of interest in California. Ne
vada. Utah, Colorado and other 
states.

Morton ; Litto League All-Stars 
tackle Levelland this afternoon 
(Thursday; at 4 00 in the first 
round of the district Little League 
tournament being held in Denver 
City.

Team' entered in the tournament 
besides the kical nine are Level- 
land. Brownfield. Plains Ropes- 
ville. Seagraves. Denver t ity. and 
Sundown-Whiieface.

Jerrell Sharp, manager of the 
' 'It 45 s. winners of tlie Morton 
Little League, i.' ^rving as man
ager of the All-.Stars He is being 
assisted by Harvey Lee Baiku and 
Leonard Groves.

A change in the All-Stars squad 
was neces--itaii-d when Charles Ma
nna originally velected. injured 
hit hand Manna wr= replaced on 
the squad by Ronnie Arnold, who 
was chosen ps alternate Keith 
Embry w»s named as alternate to 
replace Arnold.

Other games scheduled for 
Thursday's opening round are Sun- 
down-Whiteface v Ropesville at 
2 p m.. Plains vs Seagraves at
S<-e ALL-STARS. Pag« 6

Manager Jerrell S)iarp

CH ARLOTTE SM ART LINDA ROSE

V  Ys

Little League All-Stars . . .
C A R R Y IN G  M ORTON'S C O L O R S  in'fo fhe Littia League four- 
nement af Denver C ity today (Thursday) are the boys pictured 
above. Left to right, they are bacli row, Charles Marina, Jackie 
W atts, Willie B. Holland, Allen Cogburn, Jerry Hampton, Andy

See QUEENS, Page *

Haggard, Gerald Grusendorf, Jerrell Sharp, manager, and Ralph 
Soliz; front row, Keith Embry, alternate, Haskell Lamar, Eddie 
Turney, Larry Neutiler, Forrest Baker, Ron Risinqer, Eddie Lewis, 
and Ronnie Arnold. Marina was chosen as an all-star, but was 
injured and had to be replaced on the squed. TRIBpix
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Sgt Harr urges aJ high s. b.«.' 
graduatisj who are not ain i d i-g 
college to roni.irf him aru; Uis- 
cuss the opportunities for icini i- 
cal training ,n fields th.it will pre
pare a person fur his pla.e n 
civilian life and a.so permit him 
to attend college while serving h s 
countrv. The .Air Force offers a 
V e ry  liberal tuition assistance for 
those persons attending college re
pons Sgt H.n-

Persons in'e-es'ed n ..h'jiein ■ 
further information may contai! 
Sgt Harr at the sheriff s ' , .
between the hour. ■ f I \ti p i , 
4 00 p m the second Wiylnesi.-. ni 
each month, or call him io| ■, 
in Lubbock to arrange an appo 
ment The phone numbt r 
2-3359
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. . r the 4th of July h'lliday ju t 
.1. w* did during the previous 
Me'nurial Day hsiliday The vete- 
r.in Patrol Sup*Tvisor concluded 
that With the vacation -u-ason well 
underway more xehicien will b*- 
trs'-ei.p-o stree's and highways, 
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to cotr.piy.rg wah traffic la»- in 
im i ff..rt t.i reduce the rising trend 
•■( trw;,'.,: cras'iv'.
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East Side Church 
conducts classes

MORTON
DRUG

inviJes you for a
F R E E

Make-up consultation 
GlenOa Junes, Cosmetic 

Advisor

M' li - Fast Side Church of 
• nrisi has been conducting sp*- 
-..-i .'lisses all this past week 
starring each night at 8 and end
ing about S 30 for ages one and a 
half year- and ' all the way up 

■Attendance for the course en
titled ' God's Son and Christian 
l.iving ' has run from kk to 9fi. 
All those who successfully com
pleted the course of instruction 
wi'l receive attractive certificates 
attesting to their study and work.

Mrs. R. F. Luper returned home 
Tuesday to Houston after a three 
week visit with her son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luper.

Y O U R

BEST D E A L
O N  TIRES

IN  M O R T O N
I S  A T

W H I T E S
"t h e  H 6 ‘A f\r*O F G R P A f s l i  V A a iP S 'b ?

Northwest Corner Square Morton

High up in the tree . . .
LO A D ED  W ITH  FRUIT so heavy it is In 
danger of breaking the tree limbs. Notice the 
timbers and ladder supporting the tree load
ed with peaches. E. L. Willis, owner of the 
tree, says there are many peach and other 
types of fruit trees around Morton— and they 
do as well as similar trees do anyplace in the 
world. "Anyone who doubts the ability of

Cochran county to grow peaches and other 
fruit is welcome to come see the proof for 
himself,'' Willis stated. Willis says many 
people do not realize that pecan trees do well 
here and says these trees will grow 20 feet 
the first three years and in five be compar
able to trees 20 years old most places. "This 
Is great fruit and vegetable country," WiUis 
says.

Official discusses Vietnam moves
By JOHN G. TOWFR 
I niti-d Stales Senator

All of us rr-.- concerned about 
the conlinuuig Commumsl aggres
sion in Vietnam. .As a member of 
the Senate .Armed Servirex C'nm- 
mittee. I have been particularly 
anxious to assure that our men 
there receive the best equipment 
and support our nation can pr*e 
vide.

America is the leader of the 
free world As such, we must exer
cise our peace power in the f a - • 
of Red tyranny wherev er it ariv -s. 
We cannot abdicate thG task.

The future peace of the world— 
the future security of our nation 
and our children — depend upon a 
strong and resolute .America.

I do not doubt America's resolve. 
And. 1 believe our President is 
pursuing a correct course in call
ing Communism to task for its in
vasions and Us terroristic attempts 
to overthrow world peace and or
der.

Communism's attempts to agi
tate and subvert the world have 
been going on throughout the 20 
years since the end of World War 
II Vietnam is but an episode in 
a dramc that previously involved 
Iran, Turkey, (jreece. Italy, Malay
sia the Philippines. Korea, Cuba 
and the Dominican.

We will continue to have such 
episodes because first the Soviet 
Communists and now the even 
more aggressive Chinese Com
munists .still think they can even- 
They are wrong, but they will not 
be convinced of that if we abandon 
Vietnam.

I am pleased that within the last 
few days the Department of De
fense has asked for increased pro
duction of helicopters and equip
ment for our soldiers. The Armed 
Service* Committee has felt for 
some time that these increases 
were necessary.

In the past mo ..its the Defense 
Depanmen' has been stripping 
equipment from our forces here at 
horn* and in Europe in order to 
meet the demands of Vietnam. 
This w ■- a most dangerous course. 
It left our reserves ill-equipped

new cris«’s whichto meet any 
may arise.

1 urther production and more mo
ney are ni’i-ded to keep our <■<-- 
fenses strong, I hope the Defense 
Department will move promptly to 
K eep  our guard up.

George warns pending farm bill in 
Congress means cut in cotton acreage

MINOR CAR ACCIDENT
A minor traffic mishap last 

Wednesday occurred in front of 
Doss Super Market on South Main 
when Joe Mohmood and Mrs. Je- 
nella Smith collided. Mohmood 
was given a citation for failure to 
yield right of wav at a stop sign.

Mohmood was going east on Bu
chanan and Smith south on Main, 
when the two cars hit. There were 
no injuries end the Smith car's 
damage consi.sted of minor grill 
and bumper repairs and she was 
able to drive off in it from the 
accident .Mohmood's car had a 
bent fender and he was driving it 
again the next day.

.Tesse T. George, state law
maker from this district, said to
day that Texas farmers are facing 
a drastic reduction in cotton acre
age if the farm bill now pending 
in Congress m Washington, pass
es the House George said the best 
estimates indicate that contrary to 
the House Agricultural Commit
tee's figures, Texas cuts in acre
age would in excess of 35%. 
George pointed out what a re
duction of 3.5% vould mean to 
farmers in West Texas and Coch
ran county — "it ■.vnuld put many 
completely out of the farming 
business".

Texas in the past ha.s enjoyycd 
considerable success in getting un
used acreage released and in 
shifting this acreage to farmers 
who desired to grow cotton. The 
proposed omnibus farm bill would 
eliminate for all practical purposes 
the release and reapportionment 
feature of the present law. Last 
year there were 5,850,000 acres 
planted to cotton in the State. Esti
mates indicate that under the pro
posed bill, acreage would be re
duced by 2.102.000, a reduction of 
35.91%.

Translated in terms of income, 
assuming that crop conditions will 
be about the same as they were 
last year (a poor year) this would 
mean ? reduction of 1.4B2.992 bales

Texas in the past has enjoyed 
of cotton worth $219.,500.000 to 
Texas cotton farmers. The Texas 
eionomy. however, would be de
creased by a figure approaching 
one billion dollars since it is a well 
established fact that cotton mul
tiplies itself in the channels of 
trade five or more times.

Many producer groups are voic
ing opposition to the bill. The Tex
as Cotton Ciinner's Association is 
opposed to the acreage features, 
as it will mean a general reduc
tion of income for this vital group 
of processors. The average gin in 
the State processes around 3,300 
bales annually, consequently, the 
entire production from 443 of the 
State's 1..308 gins would be elimi
nated.

Besides the drastic effect on the 
State's economy and the cotton

Summer school 
comes to close

Campfire Girls off to summer campFT . . . I * ..........  *;„i< (lundv. Mr. and M .1 f Gandy; Mrs Dm R<.„.ii.A group of local Cainplire Gnls 
leli lliis. morning for l ump Mona 
kiwa neor l.'is Vega-.. New M* m- 
co. t amp Monakiwa is owned by 
the 1 ubb«Kk t ount'il of Campfire 
liirls ■'nd w;>s built espeeially for 
the Campfire and Blu**bird pnv 
gram Balh houses with showers, 
a l>eautilul dining ro*im. kilehen 
and re*rention hall eombined. 
flixired tents for sleeping and a 
three bedroom health unit aie all 
provided for in Ihe euinp

T he camp is liKUted twenty miles 
west of Las Vegas m the tenter ol 
a glorious one hundred acre plot 
given to the l.ubbiKk ( oum il bv 
Mr. Forrest, president of the Lor- 
rest Lumber Comixinies

The girls will enjoy camp ac
tivities including hiking, sports 
work, and music. The girls will ar
rive home Tuesday July 27 about 
5:00 p m. Buses will unload on 
Ihe east side uf the courthouse 
square.

Those attending the camp and 
their parents ,'>re Nancy Jt'nkins. 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Jenkins; Michelle Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. J P. Jones; 
C arolyn Gray Mr. and Mrs Connie 
Gra>; LaNita Combs. Mr. and 
Mr* Woodie Combs, Denise Fred. 
Mr. and Mrs. Royce Fred. Linda

Annual Famuliner 
barbecue Friday

The Annual Famuliner Com
munity Chicken Barbecue will be 
held this Friday evening. July 23. 
at the Community Club House at 
7:00 p.m.

All people of the community are 
invited, as all arc former neigh
bors and friends

Chickens ere to be carried to 
the club house by 4 00 p m where 
Mr. E. C. Neiman will be in charge 
of the cooking. Other men of the 
community will assist him.

F!ach family is to bring a basket 
lumh of whati'ver fiKid ihev de
sire to accompany the chicken.

iund>.
Mary ( adenhead. Mr. and Mis. 

Hub (adi-nhead, Cindy Daiisby, 
Mr and Mrs C T. Dansy; La- 
Nila Davis, Mr. and Mrs Li-onard 
Davis, Debra Silhan. Mr. and Mrs. 
E .1. Silhan: De Ann Ramsey, 
Mr. inil Mrs D A Ramsey; Nan 
Rav. Mr. and Mrs. Ohlen Ray; 
Terrv Harris. Mr and .Mis Bill 
Harris: Treva Jackson. Mr. and 
Mr.. Bill Jackson;

Anna Ellin;ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
M V*. Ellington; 1 aVeriie Romans, 
Mr and Mi^ J P Romans; Slier- 
II t adenhead. Mr. and Mrs. Huh 
( adenhiad. lA-nise Miller. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ihesler Miller: Riiki Dans- 
by. Mr. and Mrs. C. T Dansby.; 
Marilyn Stroud, Mr and Mrs. W, 
F'. Stmud. Beverly Dolle. Mr and 
Mrs. I . F Dolle; Beverly Diekey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T Dickey. Becky 
iiarris. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harris;

Vicki Kennedy, Mr and Mrs. 
Keith Kennedy. Karen Willis. Mr. 
and Mrs Byron Willis; Delores 
lackey. .Mr and Mr-. J. D. l.ac- 
key; Zodie I edtieller. Mr. and 
Mrs M C Ledbetter: Da> Davis. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Davis; Glo- 
rielta (iray. .Mr and Mrs. Connie 
Gray; .sanilv Sheard. Mr. and Mrs. 
P H Sheard; Linda Romans. Mr. 
and M;-. J P Romans;

Deletta Nebhut. .Mr and Mrs. 
Dexler Nebhut. Karen Davia. Mr. 
and Mis Leonard Davis. Sheila 
('order, Mr. a.nd Mrs Lawrence 
Corder; Diane .Avery, Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Avery. Shamn Irwin. 
Mr and Mrs F'ddie Irwm; De
borah Miller. Mr and .Mrs ( hester 
Miller. Karen Fred. Mr and Mrs 
M M Fred. Karen Rorell, Mr and

Mrs Dan Rorell; ,
Mr. and Mrs Ijexier Nebhul̂

Jeaniiie Mi .Minn. Mr
Mart Bass, znd I

and Mrs J<)hn̂ "̂ aiga” d*‘sw« 
fly. Mr. .snd Mrs.‘S v \ T *  
Beverly Browne, Mr 
F ine  Browne, Pauy 
and Mis I J Collins; Carui f 
land, Mr and Mrs W r  ^

l ' MrlMrs. J. 1 Romans; Stun.l 
vis Mr and Mrs 
and 1 an a Dolle. Mr and ^
E. U)lle.

Others pariicqiaimg „  ,
are Mr. Dan Rojell and Mr ( 
Dolle. bus drivers. Mrs dJ |  
zell. camp director, Mrs 
Browne, camp nurse Mr
Kennedy. Truck driver Mri 
G. Freeland, trails dire«or '
Joe Seagler handirifu i-J 
Mrs. C. F. Dolle. spurts difJ 
Mrs. Connie (,ray. tnusx 
tor. Mrs Chester Miller 
Ruth Harper Shallow»ter <i 
Mrs Connie Gray Mrs J f 1 
dv Mrs D A Ramsey Mrl 
Williams and Mrs 
are all lent counselors

Miss Tooler Al.Uer 
weekend at home She iiTiii 
at Texas Tech

- B E A R I N C S - 1  
ENOS 

TRACTOR & WE
All Types and Snai

Mrs. O. B. Williams, Mrs. Ken
neth Williams and Richard. Khixi- 
ney Williams and Pativ Mi Be*' 
were in Lubbock lust Wednisday 
on busines.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie I ine sp*-nl
the weekend in .Midland vivii.ng 
with George Taylor and in l.ob- 
b<Kk visiting with Mr and Mr- 
Ray Lup*-r and Mr. and .Mrs J. 
R. Borum.

L'se Tribune Classifieds!

Briggs & Stratton
4 -C y C L E , g aso lin e  e n g in e s  —  to  9  h| 
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL SHAFT MODELS

To power new or usi-d equipment. 
rh(K»e from the unequalle*! line The 
Briggs & Stratton tradi-m.irli is your 
griarantt-e of easy darting, ability to 
take hard knocks and lo.sting. low mam- 
tenanee cost servire life

D O TY B A T T ER Y  &  ELECTRIC
112 S. Main Phon* 266 i

ginning industry, drastic acreage 
reductions would curtail the in
dividual farmer’s efficiency by in
creasing his cost of production, 
which is directly opposite to what 
the bill IS designed to do. House 
Agriculture Committee reports in
dicated ? need to temporarily re
duce acreage by only 15% which 
the industry said it could stand.

Summer school at Morton High 
ended last week, according to 
Principal Bill Matthews. Mr. O. 
A. Groves taught both subjects of
fered this summer, U. S. Govern
ment and Texas History, Students 
attended classes the same number 
of hours and covered the same 
material as is done in the regular 
long or winter term and will re
ceive full credit for the courses, 
provided theyy passed and several 
did not. Summer .schtml started 
May 31 and the last classes were 
held on July 9.

Those vi’ho completed the course 
in U. S, Government successfully 
were; Kenny Coats, Ronnie Win- 
dom. Charlotte Smart. C. E. Jones, 
.Terry I.upiT. Kenny Palmer, Gary 
Stowe, David Gentry. Gail Kirk, 
Nancy Webb. Jill Banks, G. A. 
Heflin, Lem Cheshir, Timmy Pe- 
tree. Ginger Scoggin, and Connie 
Stowe.

Those who complete the U. S. 
Government course with a grade 
of “ A", the highest possible score 
were: Mike Irvin, Bill Freeland 
and Mike O'Bien.

In Texas His'ory, Jan Thomas 
and Bill Freeland received the high 
award of "A” and others who 
completed the course successfully 
were; Kenny Coats, Ronnie Win- 
dom, Mike Irvin, Charlotte Smart, 
C. E. Jones, Jerry Luper, Kenny 
Luper, Gary Stowe. Mike O'Bien. 
David Gentry, Gail Kirk. Nancy 
Webb. Jill Banks, (j, A. Heflin, 
Lem Cheshir, Timmy Petree, Gin
ger Scoggin and Connie Stowe,

PRICES GOOD 
Friday Thru Wednesdo) 

July 23-28

OLEO PATTIE!
ADDED 
FACi MCEK yunc wc
MAMe A VWiNNfR

S W E E T  ’ l l  

SIXTEEN

RE6 I5 TE* JU S f OaCE 
GET youg Ĉ Rt) 

PUNCMbD tkCR WEEK 
AnU Voo C»n WIN 
Vonderful CASH

D R A W IN G  
5:00 p.m. EA C H  

SATU RDAY  
Lott Waek's Winner 

Failed Jo Have 
Card Punched

Yellow

noth. 116
TO fiUY 
You to MOT 
H A vC  TO frC  PA.S CttNTO WIN ̂

GET YOUR, ja c k po t  PAV 
j CAR.D PUNCHED. Ft££ 

TREE, t h is  w eek  ......

SQ U ASH , lb.....................II
Green

O N IO N S , 2 bnchs.. .
End Cuts

H A M , lb............................

CHECK OUR EV ER Y D A Y  LOW  PRICES AND SA\

ROAST CHUCK -  LB.

Concho Cut Gr. Beans-303 can 
Concho Gold CS Corn-303 can 
Concho Tomatoes - 303 can 
Concho Early June Peas - 
303 can 
EMis Beans and 
Chili Gravy - 300 can 
Hunt's Pork & Beans - 300 can

M IX  or M A TC H

J j $ 1 0 0
MEDIUW

EGGS
DoZlD

TOILET TISSUE SO FTEE —  ROLL

We Give GOLD BOND STAMPS -  Double on W e d n e s d a y

M Y  STORI

19'^

III
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lll^TON CO U N TRY CLU B it qeHmg an all-around brushing 
ba in parfect condition for the big Invitational Golf Tour- 

laane”' starting today, Thursday, and going on thru Sunday

of this week. Every blade of grass will bo In perfect condition 
by tournament time for players and spectators to enjoy golf at 
its very best.

course in 
ling to start 

iWhiteface soon
oi\-acrt\lfm- welding short 
for adult farmora will be 

..  M throuieh the ;:iHh unih-r 
(po.r«irstiip of thf Whitflace 

\tH atKinal Apnculture 
aciordinjs to Mr. 
Superintendent and 

iDuriiip teaclier of vocational

niarles H. Yeate*. welding 
»!th the Vocational Agri- 

'fDitiiion ‘f the Texas F.du-
■ A(»ncy and the Department 

,'ture Engineering at lex-
College, will be the in- 
lor t.*; rourxe. He is 

-tered at Texas .^&M Col-

' Yntfs holds a B.S. degree 
! Ttus .\AM College in Agri- 
-■ Education. Mr. Yeates 
r  \ncatiunai agriculture and 
^*op(or a period of IS years.

taught automobile mecha- 
[oectncity, electrical and ace- 
r-welding and w(xxtworking in 

Jasper County vocational 
He has had two years ex-

- a draftsman, and two 
ejpertence as a welder.

oxyacetylene welding
■ courses m various parts of

have been taught by Mr. 
" and all have met with

- 'g success.” according to 
' L^y. area supervisor of

' agriculture. Plainview. 
_ - ^ ‘ "‘s for the adult educa- 
Itwcourse in welding and in 
^  t:ds are made through Mr.

News from Buld-Enochs area
B) MRS. JEROME (ASH

Mrs J. D Bayless attended the 
(ioth Wedding Anniversary of the 
H (i. Harvey'- Sunday at .Mule- 
shoe

J. .M. Angel is home after hav
ing surgerv on his neck at Medi
cal Arts Hospital in Houston, last 
Week.

Mrs. Harold Layton and chil
dren spent the weekend at home. 
She is staying in Monahans, so 
her son Robert can be under the 
care of a diK tor there.

Johnnie Lynn Hubbard. Lubbock, 
is sp«‘n(ling a few day- with the 
A. C. Archers.

Mr and Mrs Bradley Robertson 
and children, attended the Mc
Donald reunion Sunday at Henrit- 
ta. Driving from there to Six 
ETags. then for a visit with his 
mother at Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mr. and .Mrs Douglas Cash. E'l. 
Worth spent the weekend visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerome 
Cash. They came after their daugh
ter, (ilrnda, who spent the last

Laboy's office.
The short course at Whiteface is 

scheduled to begin July 26 at 8:00 
p.m. in the vocational agriculture 
building. Other meetings in the 
series of four nights will he held 
through the 20lh. During the dates 
the short course is in progress. 
Mr. Yeates will b«“ available to 
assist farmers with individual prob
lems and to provide on-the-farm 
in.struction, according to Wendell 
Dunlap.

three weeks with her grandpar
ents. Others visiting in the Cash 
home were Buster Cash. Donna 
and Kathy Williams of Lubbock, 
Daryl Cash of Anthony, New htexi- 
cu.

Patricia Parr. Lubbixk. is spend
ing a few weeks with the C. H. 
Byars. She is their granddaugh
ter.

Dc'nnis Newton and Mike Ric
hardson, Bula. are attending a 
two week workshop in speech and 
debate at West Texas University, 
Canyon. They are slaying in the 
boy's dormitory with a group of 
other boys.

Mr. and Mrs A. M. McBee were 
in Bruwnwood last week for a visit 
with relatives, and his mother, 
Mrs. Mary McBee, came home 
with them for a few days.

Those visiting in the Carl Hall 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Hall and family of .kna- 
heim. California. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Burn and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Burn and family of LubbiKk. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Burris and family of 
Wellman and Mr. and .Mrs. J. t ,  
Layton and boys.

Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Terry spent 
the wi-ekend in Salem. New Mexi
co. He preached both morning 
and evening services at the Bap
tist Church there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Gilbert gilliam and 
family spent the weekend with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Gilliam. .Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Gil
liam, Hereford spent Sunday with 
his parents. They all drove to Mor
ton to visit another son, Wayne

W E H A V E P LEN TY OF

N E W  O LD S M O B ILE S
A N D

C M C  P IC K U P S
AND WE NEED TO SWAP 'EM!

Î e Always Have a Place
For Good Used Cars!

\ W E STILL H A V E

IRRIGATION MOTORS
4 2 5  e u .  in . — w i t h  h a r d  v a l v e  s e a t s

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I” ’ W a s h in g t o n  ***'®"« 2 6 6 - 2 6 2 1

and family, also to see a new 
granddaughter. They had three 
sons, so the baby girl was really 
welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Autry, Mrs. 
Murna Turney and children all 
visited in Hereford Sunday with 
his sister and family, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Belton Br>ant.

Mr. and Mrs. l.aurance Hall and 
family of Anaheim. California 
have been visiting his parents. Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl ffall, and her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. John Vanland- 
ingham. for the past 10 days. They 
returned home Wednesday.

Diana. Terry. James, Barbara, 
and Beverly Williams all spent 
the wc-ekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Luden Williams of Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Members of PBC 
of county hear 
reports Monday

The Cochran County Program 
Building Committee met Monday 
night this week at the County Ac
tivities Building with IJ persons 
present and Homer Thompson act
ing as chairman. It was decided to 
hold the next meeting on a Tues
day night in hopes of attracting 
a larger attendance.

The Cochran County Program 
Building Committee is an organi
zation devoted to anything that 
might aid in the economic de
velopment of the county. Activi
ties which the organization is en
gaged in at present include civil 
defense, soil and water conserva
tion, livestock, crops, family life 
and (-H. One of the sub-groups 
within the organization is the 
Technical Action Panel, compos
ed of representatives of all coun
ty, state and federal offices in 
Cix'hran county plus vocational 
agriculture representatives.

County Agent Homer Thompson 
reported in the group on various 
experimental plots which arc under 
cultivation in the county. Several 
plots testing results of seed
ling diseases, others are testing 
various typer, of weed control mea
sures, and fungicides. Chemical 
control of shin oak have not yet 
been tested due to moisture condi
tions.

Thompson reported results of 
experiments in beef cattle. One 
pour-on demonstration for lice con
trol was held on the Frank Bennett 
ranch with 68 head receiving Co- 
Ray control which, when checked 
22 days later, had killed all lice 
and most ticks, as well. A de
monstration on the Jim Lynskey 
farm has not yet been checked of
ficially.

J. L. Schooler has started a con
trol experiment on 72 head of beef 
cattle by use of chemical in the 
feed for systematic control. Re
sults will be available later. Wet 
piwder in two sprays have been 
used for control of internal par
asites in cattle. Checks will be 
made to determine the brand of 
chemical found most effective.

Thompson .said a number of pre- 
gancy tests had been successful 
and would enable cattle growers 
to try for 100% calf crops here 
with this knowledge.

Mrs, Alvin Harris and Mrs. E. 
C. Hale were named members of 
a committee headed by Jennie Al
len to develop a more representa
tive county-wide membership in 
the organization.

County 4-Hers home 
from Electric Camp

The Morfon fTex.) Tribune Thursday, July 22. I9 6 i

Hudson honored by Firestone

Page 3

Cochran county 4-Hers were back 
htjme this week after a week In 
the high, tool Sacramento moun
tains ne-’r Cloudcroft, New .Mexico 
where they attended Fleet ric 
Camp spinsiired by Southwestern 
Public Service Company.

Those attending the camp were 
Lyndon Henderson, Ronnie Bell, 
Bobby Combs. Ronald Hale, Sibyl 
Tilley, Sandra Courtney, Sheila 
Curder. Marilyn Cade plus adults 
Jennie Allen, Homer Thompson. 
Mrs. E. C. Hale and .Mrs. Ciene 
Cade.

rhe group attended classes in 
electric wiring, lighting, crafts in 
electrical creations such as mak
ing and wiring table lamps and 
home repair tif elecincal ap
pliances. first aid. artificial res- 
piratkm. electrical wiring, lighting. 
Spirts included volleyball, table 
tennis, shuffle board and sguare 
dancing.

Cochran county delegates were 
in charge of lowering the flag on 
two days of the camp and were 
on ‘ kitchen police” one day Bob
by Combs reported that the bugle 
blew every morning at 6 o'clock 
and » busy, exhausting day fo(- 
lowed with s party every single 
night One night a Christmas par
ly was held, another night a ro
deo. a third night there was a 
"Tv party and the last night, a 
"hullabaloo” .

A total of 160 4-Hers from II 
different counties attended the 
camp. All expenses except trans
portation to and from the camp 
were paid for all those attending 
by the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company.

The campsite was high in the 
mountains among the pines with 
"beautiful scenery in all direc
tions”. according to Marilyn Cade, 
one of those attending from Coch
ran county. Marilyn said several 
bears freguented the camp in 
search of garbage or a handout of 
some sort. The bears were the 
small black bear specie which

are considered the must friendly, 
least dangerous of American bears 
One chased e tormentor a short 
distance, however.

Sandra ( ourtney repined that 
vespers, a short religious devo
tional service, were held each 
evening and a full-fledged worship 
service on Sunday I wo hikes 
were taken by the group, a "shun 
one " and a "long one” , up to the 
tup of a nearby mountain. The 
long hike required two hours to 
complete.

Ronald Hale said the food was 
good — but he just couldn't get 
enough to keep up hts weight and 
came home several hours behind 
in his eating and several piunds 
lighter. He seemed confident that 
now. with more time to work in. 
he would be able to catch up and 
be ready for another camp by next 
year.

Church services 
in Spanish held

Services m Spamab are ouw be
ing offered at the East Side Church 
of Christ Next Sunday will mark 
the fifth week that a Sunday 
School Class starting at 10 a m 
and a worship service f,church) at 
11 a.m. have been offered at the 
church here John Garcia, owner 
of Garcia's Machine Shop in the 
north pan of Munun delivers the 
sermun in Spanish each Sunday.

Spanish Bibles are used at the 
Spanish services and Spanish hymn 
btxiks Top attendance so far has 
been 37 persons The services are 
designed for those who either 
not understand English or who pre
fer. for one reason or another, to 
attend church were Spanish rather 
than English is used.

Ray Hudson of Mortor. has been 
honored by Liresione lire and 
Rubber Company by an award 
commemorating fifteen years as
sociation with Firestone A total 
of 4J tire dealers were honored 
by similar awards throughout the 
nation.

Hudson has been associated with 
Firestone 15 years and with lexa-

co 17 years Hudson and Derwood 
Mc( liniock are associated togeth
er in the Texaco station at the 
southeast corner of the square in 
Morton

Hudson will be presented a pin 
at the next District Firestone 
meeting lo be held in Lubbock in 
August

Guests in the home of Mr. and
.Mrs Roy Allsup are Mrs. Sam 
Washam and children of Lubbock

WE H A V E

M O V E D
A N D  ARE

NOW  LOCATED A T

'2 1 5  S W  1st
’ 2 Block South of First State Bank

•

Come See Us For 
First Class

Body and Paint Work 
•

Butler Body Shop
215 SW 1st Phone 266-4211

"I'm so relieved! 
They caught 

that burglar!"

Once again a community newspaper has kept its readers 
informed of criminal aefiyity which might threaten 
lives and property. The community has been 
concerned— may well have aided law enforcement 
officers in solving the thefts. And now the 
community is relieved. Residents again 
feel safe in their homes. This 
is one of the values of crime news 
coverage in your community. Out the story is 
not concluded. The community wiH 
want to know what happens to the 
person arrested. Concern for citizen 
safety must now give way to concern 
that an individual 
gets a fair trial, and, 
if convicted, 
just punishment.

And the man will
get a fair trial. A  jury will hear the evidence, 
insisting upon proof that he is in fact 
guilty of the charge against him. For nearly two centuries 
this judicial system has served our nation. This, too, 
then, is a purpose of newspaper crime coverage—
to Interpret the processes of justice to the citizen, and to be ever watchful that these processes are faithfully 
observed. Our laws guarantee each citizen justice. Newspapers underwrite that guarantee.

M o rto m  T r i b u n e
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Sundi)'*—
Radio Broadcast
Bible O a sa --------
Worship

8 45 a m.
10:00 a m. 
10 :45 a m. 
T OO p m.Evening Worship .

Wednesdays—
Midivvek Bible Qaaa _  8:00 p m.

it  -k it

FIRST METHODIST CHITU-’H 
Charles R. Cates 
4U West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Sessioa._.9 45 a m. 
Morning

Worship Service___ 10:55 a na
Evenaig

Fellow ship Prjgram~-8 00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship Service 7.00 pm.
Mondays—
Each First Monday, Official

Board M eeting___ 8.00 p m.
Elach First Monday 

CommissaMi Membership on
Evangelism ..............  7 :00 p m

Secvsio and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Serv. CuJd 8 .iX) p m  

Tuesdays—
Women s Society of 

Chnstian Service _  9:90 a m  
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men's Breakfast___ 7.00 a m

it  it it

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Tboraaa, I’sMor

302 E. First
Sundays— 
*!unday School . 9 45 a .m
Morning Worship___ 10.55 am.
Morning Service KRAN at 11 00
Training U n i.e i_____  6 00 p.m
Evening Worship ___  7.00 p.m
Tueada>i—
Helen Nixon W M U. _  9 10 s.m. 
Weonesdays—
Midweek Service____ 7 :45 p.m
Church Choir Hehersal —

Wednesday _______  8:30 p m

it  it it

SPAM<1H
Ah.SE.MBl.5 UF UOD CHVRCH 

Slxto Ramlm  
N. E. Fifth and Wilson

10:00 a m  
U:00 a.m.

Sunday—
Sunday School__
Morning Worship .
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays—
Evening Bible Study_8:'?0 p.m
Friday—
K-ecing Prayer Meet _  8."X >m

The bipT city throbs w ith  
business life, heavy traffic, and 
the comings and goings and do
ings of many people. Whether 
you live in the city or you just 
come to town occasionally from 
the small town or farm, you 
have experienced this hustle 
and bustle. It reminds you that 
all life sometimes gets too hur
ried, too frantic with all we 
must do. We need a time to 
stop and somewhere to go to 
find peace and respite from all 
this. Have you thought of 
trying God? Job 22:21 says, 

Acquaint now thyself with 
God and he at peace.**

How sweet it is to be in 
God’s house, to feel close to 
Him, to listen to His word. 
Tension leaves. Peace of soul 
arrives. Won’t you attend  
God’s house this week and see 
what he can do for you?

ASSEMBLY O F  OOD CBl’RCH 
D. A. W staoa, Factor 
Jeffercon and Third

Sundcya— 
Sunday School 9 45 a ni.
Morning W onhip___ U :00 a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service 7:00 p m 
Wednesdays—
NigM Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambanador’s 
Ooovena Together _  T :90 pm  

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women’s 

Missionary Council _  3 :30 pm  
Every 3nd and 4th, Qtrls' 

Mlsaionette O u b_4:90 p m

r
1
*

★  ★  ★
Thf Church is Cod's oppoinfed ogenty'm  this world for spreading the knowledge of His lov*

EA.ST SIDE 
rm 'R t H OF C HRIST 

Dr. Brrman WUsnn 
Lubbork Chrlntiaa College 

704 East Taylor

Sir

Sundays— 
Bible Study . 
Worship

10:00 a m

Vmg Practice 
Worship

__ 10:45 a.m.
___ 6:30 p m
__  7:00 p.m

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service . . 7:30 p m.

for man ond of His demand for mon to respond to fhol love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding 'in the love of God, no government or society or woy of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 

^from 0 selfish point of view, o n t should support the Church for the soke of the welfore 
of himself ond his fam ily. Beyoncf thot, however, every person should uphold and par- 
ticipoti in the Church because it Icfis the truth about man's life, deafh and destiny; the
truth which alone will set him free live os o child of God. . . . .  . . . . _ _ . . . .I \ ^Coftman Adv, S«r, P, O. Box 20067, Dallai 20, Texai

%

★  ★  ★

FIRRT MISHIONART 
BAl'TIBT CHl'RCH 

William A Hobaoa, Pastor 
Mam and Taylor

Radio Broadcast___ _  9:15 • m.
.(uirulsy .SehnnI _ 10:00 AJQ.
Morning Worship _ _  11K)0 xm
Training Service 7:00 pm.
Evening Worship _™ 6 .00 pm.
Monday—
M.iry Martha Qrcle _  2:30 pm.
Edna Bullard Circle _  3:00 pm.
r.MA and I-MB 4:00 pm.
Sunbeams.... 3:00 pm.
Wedneedays—
Mid-Week Worship _  8.-00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

irr. A io rs
rA TH tM JC CH TRCH  

Th« Rev. laiwrrBoe O. Bobstoa, 
Faator

8th and Washington Sts.
Man Schedule—

Sunday _  9:00 and 11:00 am
Monday
TuoMlay
Wednesday
Thuraday

7K» a m. 
7:00 am  
8:00 am  
7:00 am. 
8:00 pmFriday (1st oC Month) ___

Friday (2nd 3rd A 4th) 7:00 a m
Saturday_________ 3:30 a m
Saturday — Catechism Oais, 

9:U0 to 10:00 a m  
<3onf ess ions—

Saturday_________ 7:30 pm
Week Days ____ BeCore .Mail

Baptisms: By Appointment

it  it  it

FIRST BAPTIST .MEXICA.<« 
.AtLSSION

Juan Medina
Sundays—
Sund.iy School ... 10:00 am.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 a m.
Training Union ____ 7:30 p m.
Evening Worship ___  8:00 p.m.

★  ★  ★

NEW TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

James L. Pollard
3rd and Jackson

ftedwell Implement
229 E. Jetlerson — 266-32S1

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting AAore People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional People*

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvester iJealer” 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hiil Western Irrigation
N. Main — 266-2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
1")< E. Washington — 266- 2̂11

Compliments of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. “Bill” Cranford

Truett's Food Store

Sundays—
Sieiday SchonI ...... _ 9:45 SA
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 a m.
H. M .S 4:00 pm
Wednesdays—
Praver Service 7:00 pm

>ple:

ZU NW 1st — 366-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-33CI

Ideal Gift Shop
201 VW 1st — 266-5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Trade” 

N W. Ut Street — 266-4601

White Auto Store
Jerry Daniel, Manager 

112 W. Wilson — 266.2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. Mam — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SA.VTTONE Cleaner — 29 years service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc
80S N. Main — 266-4101

P A B Automotive
110 S£ 1st St. — 266-5191

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 £ . Washington — 266-2311 or 286-3361 Morton Gin Co., Inc.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kennedy 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington — 266-8041

Compliments of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Compliments of

Bailey County Electric Co-Op Assn.
Merritt Gas Company

MobU Products -  266-2481

First State Bank
10 r W. Taylor — 266^71

Willis Insurance Agency
All Forms of Insurance 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

Loran-Tatham Co.

The Trading Post
H. G. Pollard — Phone 266-2471

RL 2. Box lOA — 266-3081

Ramby Pharmacy
104 N. Wilson — 266-6881

Compliments of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Main — 266-2191

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266-3201

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tlree — Hunting Equipment 

Washington & Main — 266-2^

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Stora
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-3021

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square — 266-5521

Morton Insurance Agency
112 W. Taylor — 266-5691

McDermett Butane & Fertiliiat
1001 N. Main -  266.4271

Morton Floral end Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel (Thesher 

266-4451

Compliments of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rose
107 E. Wilson Ave. — 266-4671

Standard Abstract Company
_  266-2791Professional Bldg.

Windom Oil & Butane
501 N. Main — 266-3141

Moi

DR

Mor



Cochcsn raisGS world's host fruit

(sn.

L C'Snowbair ) Willis of 
is singmi! the praises of 

Jv.4,ran ouniy weather
^ S i^ n t ry  «.H Ifrow things b»- 
La the imaeinstion of a of 

^  > o p le” he says. -Many 
^  well or oelter

^ .nvplace else especially cer- 
'Z  lru.iv vesetuhles nno h.-, ■ 

Vtillis says any "aoubiing 
Tv')raa«es :'re welioiiie to iiii.-o

see for themst-b cs in his yard — 
“ If they c?n see it, that should 
be prixjf” , he soys 

Willis c''*me to Morton •10 years 
ago just before Cixhran county 
w^s organized He helped dig the 
basement of the court house back 
in 1921. "In these days, many or 
most of the pisiple had fruit trees 
with he.isy piodiirtuiii in a|tples. 
peaches, plums, cheiries, grapes.

M orton  Memorial Hospital notes
fdui Silhan. admitted 7-!̂ 6.'i. re “  — " ■

........... lasnl u t i r t f t / 'u lMining, accidcmt. surgical.
LiBii* Ihombs. BIcsIsim', ad 

Mted SI3-S5. dismissed 7-l6^io. 
ifcidenl

Mrs Marv Seaman, admitted 7- 
ij^ dismissed 7-19^5. nudical
Leslie Oeno Abbe, admitted 7- 

iy45 dismissed 7-M-65. medical.
Mrs La Wayne Battens. Bailey- 

jiyo. admitted 7-11-65, dismissed 
:-i54S medical.

I Mrs. Reba Butler, admitted 7- I pOS dismissed 7-15-65, nudical I Mrs .Melinda Angel, admitted 
I j.|44y dismissed 7-17-65. medical. 
' Mrs y  L. Sullisan. Pep. admit- 
I M'-I56S. dismissed 7-17-65. metli- 

(s.
fiama. Peltil. adm-tted 

'MJ. dismissed 7-20-65, medical.
Mrs Sarah McKinney. How ley, 

latmitled 6-16-65, remaining, me
lon'

Mrs Dwight r.ober, Bledsoe, ad 
-" d  7-17-65. dismissed 7-19-S'>. 

tanlicsl

nU. ATHLHM’S FO O T  G ER M
Mr saplicatioH uf T-l-L slopa 

I ildi sad burning in MIM I'htl 
tr yaar 46e back. In 3 to 3 dayic, I bfrrt'̂  skin sloughs off lo eg* 

I Bore germs for Ike kill. 
IHus oilrh HKAI.TilY akia 
Iwpeu: TODAY St

M-irton Drug Store

Mary Sue Taylor, admitted 8 18- 
65. remaining, medical.

Ray Kmbry, admitted 7-l8-6.i. re
maining. medical

Mrs Shirley Partlow. (ioudland. 
admitted 7-18-65, remaining, medi
cal.

.Mrs. C. L. Taylor. Baileyboro, 
admitted 7-18-65, dismissed 7-20-65, 
medical.

l.inda Langford. Dimmilt. admit
ted 7-19-65. dismissed 7-204>5, medi
cal.

Bryan Keith Bently, admitted 7- 
19-65. remaining, accident.

Leo Pearson, admitted 7-19-65. 
dismissed 7-20-65. accident.

Mrs Joe Clark, admitted 7-19- 
65. dismissed 7-20-65, medical.

Mrs. Lorls) Carralez. admiltid 
7-20-65. remaining. OB

Baby »irl Carralez, born 7-20<5. 
rem,aining.

\  isiling in the L. F. Fitzgerald
home last Week were Mrs. J. C. 
(iartman and daughter. Ila Fay of 
Austin and Mr and Mrs F. J. 
Simmons of Crane. Mrs Simmons 
is Mis Fitzgerald's daughter 

Mrs. C. K. I uper visited in Lub
bock .Mond.ay and I uesday with 
her sister. Mrs J. R Borum and 
her son. Mr and Mrs Ray Luper 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F  ̂ Luper spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J R Borum of Lubbixrk

DR. W M . R . GRUBBS, Optometrist
Office Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Professional Building - Phone 266-9791

and all sorts of garden truck for 
their own iis«- ’. "Now”, he saya, 
"we buv all this stuff from Colo
rado and don’t know that it grows 
bi‘tter here than it does there”.

Willis has one peach tree in his 
yard which he says has never 
missed a crop since it started pro
ducing seven years ago He has 
given the tree no protection fnim 
frost or anything else, has water
ed ii seldom anel then haphazardly, 
il h-'s ne-ver ber*n fertilized and yet 
the peaches are so heavy this year 
they -re threatening to break the 
tree down. There are seven bushels 
or more of peaches on the tree 
now.

Willii savs Texaberla and Melba 
peaches are the specie that do 
best in Cochran Countv. He re
commends any good, local area 
nu-sery — it is better to do your 
buv ng as close to home as you 
can for the best results Willis 
points out. This way you get plants 
best adapted to growing in your 
area. l;e says.

Congress is threatening to cut 
cotton allotments by 15% in the 
South Plains »nd sooner or later, 
we need to find crops that will 
make more money than cotton 
will in this area. Willis is con- 
viiK'ed he has at least one possible 
answer, fruit. He hrs a bngher 
who raises ten acres of fruit in 
New Mexico -nd ne's more than 
$10 000 a year from his ten acres 
"Think what you could do in 
Cochran county!”

Willis says early varieties of 
fruit and vegetables do not do well 
here because of late spring fm-ze 
dangers so “you need to chiMise the 
proper varieties for this location." 
He believes the Cochran county 
soil is some of the world’s best for 
trees because of its loose, sand 
and clay mixture with plenty of 
minerals. The siils here ho'd 
moisture well and -re  loose enough 
for deep rapid root penetration 
and growth.

Willis says fruit and vegetables 
may never have been grown here 
on a large, coi imercial scale but 
farmers and rr tchers in this area 
used to produie nearly all their 
own needs and that a number of 
fruit trees even now are growing 
in people's yards and a few people 
have fair sized orchards and sell 
some fruit so that the possibility 
of commercial, large scale produc
tion is proven as practical and 
profitable.
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Peach crop is sensation . . .
IN SPECTIN G  THE PEACH ES Is E. L. ("Sno- 
bali") Wiilis on a step-ladder. The peaches are 
so numerous and heavy this year that Willis 
has propped limbi up with wooden supports 
to prevent branches from breaking off. This 
Melba peach tree is ten years old and has had 
a crop every year, wet and dry, for the past 
seven years. Hail, dust, drouqht, frost have 
not discouraged this tree and It has received

no special attention, never been fertilized, has 
had no protection from the weather at any 
time. Roy Weeks has peach trees that have 
been bearing for 20 years In Morton. Willis 
has lived in Morton 40 years and says in the 
old days there were lots of apples, plums, 
cherries and peaches here and all did very 
wall in this climate and the spil Is Ideal for 
fruit.

JIMM  ̂IT'S  n o n , ,.
A N D  OUR PRICES A R E S IZ Z L IN G  DURING THIS BIG JU LY

Platform Rockers King Size Recliners
$ 1 # 9 5 *  $ A A 9 5low  A . 1 n Low As

Attend Farmer's Union 
district workshop July 15

M r. and M rs. Recliner Chair Set

6̂ 9 ’ ®
Rocking Recliner and 
3-Position Recliner
BOTH FOR.

7-PIECE MODERN 2-PIECE MAPLE

Living Room Set Bedroom Suite
Couch, Chair, 3 Tables, 2 Lamps W ith Mattress and Box Springs

5 ^ 9 9 5 *1 2 9 "
FULL SIZE

GAS IIANGC

‘ 119”

CURTIS MATHES

Color Television Sets
LESS T H A N  $400.00

T A Y L O R  &  S O N  F U R N IT U R E

Mr. and Mr* Melvin Coffman of 
Farmer's L'nion Insurance Agency 
and George Burkett. President of 
Cochran County Farmers Union at
tended ?n all-day workshop meet
ing at the Johnson House Restau
rant Thursday. July 15. Chairman 
of the meeting was Jay Naman. 
The State President. State Vice- 
President. District II director, and 
the State organization chairman 
were in Wa.shington for some time 
trying to improve the new farm 
bill. "We were given ideas bv 
these men how to improve our 
county Farmer’s Union organiza
tion in order to have a stronger 
organization and a much larger 
membership.” stated George Bur
kett. ’’The farmers need a strong 
working farm organization to try 
to get better legislation on farm 
programs -s only .08% of ibe popu
lation are farmers” Burkett con
tinued.

Kenneth M o ss , organization 
chairm.an has chartered ten new 
counties in Texas the past two 
months and the membership of the 
state is increasing, but many 
more members are needed to help 
fight for the farmers on the na
tional level. Membership dues 
are the only source of income ex
cept the money the insurance com
pany pavs for the use of the Farm
er’s Union n-me. according to 
Mrs. Melvin Coffman.

Bill Stubbs, district, district in
surance manager, reported that 
Farmer’s Union Insurance Com
pany did not have to take a "back 
seat” to any company. It meets 
all rese>^'es end regulations of 
stock companies under the state 
laws. It is » participating stiKk 
company, therefore it will usual
ly pay a dividend to its members 
and users from any profits.

Joe Burkett discussed the many 
services that Farmer’s Union has 
for senior citizens, such as re
tirement homes in Arizona and 
the direct drug service under 
which they can buy drugs by mail 
at reduced cost.

The meeting was concluded by 
a report from Dan Davis of the 
CiKiperative Marketing AssiKiation 
and Donald Johnson of Plains Cot-

METHODISTS H WF 
COVERED DI.SH DINNER

The Rev. C. R. Smelser, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church in 
Enochs, announces a covered dish 
dinner to be held July 28 at 8 
p.m. in the fellowship hall of the 
church. This is a regular monthly 
fellowship. A film on Christian vo
cations is to be shown. Everyone 
is invited to participate.

Phone vour news lo 266-2361

iT le m o  1 T I u u h 3 s . .

CAR COATS . . . every type, full 
length, finger tip length, hip length

Tailored and fur trims — solids 
and plaids — luscious fall colors.

LAY YOURS- AW AY -  Football 
season is drawing near.

St. Ann's planning "Jam ica" Sunday 
to build new parish boll eventually

There w ill be z "JamKa th s 
SundaA Ju!v 25 at St Ann-: 
church in Murton A "Jam ita " i' 
iim ihr Id - baza.-ir wuh iuch 
game': -s bingo, darts baseball 
throwin-- fo- nrize-. and '-o on The 
"lam ica" will n a n  early in the 
afternoon -nd 5 30 there will 
be - Mexican dinner for one-dullar 
a person Everyone is welcome 
who rr-icht want to attend 

The "Jim ica” w ll be held in 
the back vard of the church and 
e . eiyone r. inv ilcd to attend All 
proceeds will go into the church 
building fund A new parish ha>l 
k plinr.ed for sometime in ih- 
future, "s vo-m -s enough monev 

been ( .I'e-n-l, according to 
Fr Thomas Andrew

A rumm.ige sue last Saturday 
held Of the northwest corner of 
the t-.-s ■ hfKjse sJ|uare by mem- 
beri ol the church has not been 
reported a- to results as yet.

Mrs. Grcrge Boring and children
are to visit in Dall.xs with Mrs 
Glen Felts this weekend Mr* Fcl- 
ty IS Mr Boring's sister

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. T>son. Mr.
and Mrs Ln\ Kern and Mr and 
Mrs Rodney Fralin spent Sunday 
at Silver Lake and Bull Lake 

tteekend guests in the homes of 
the Keith Kennedy's, the W B 
Merreti V and the F (i Kennedy's 
were Mr and Mrs Tom MsKey 
and Sharon of Sherman

ton Growers on the new cotton bill 
going through committee in Ci 
gress, a* the men have been work 
ing cliiselv with the Farmer's Un
ion members to get a better cotton 
bill through Congress They are 
quite disappointed with many parts 
of the bill now through house eom- 
mittee. but they hope to be able 
to get some amendments to thus 
bill when it goes to the joint house 
Senate Committet.

This WAS a very informative 
meeting and enjoyed by all at
tending throughout the d.strict.

The Cochran County Farmer's 
Union will meet August 5 at 8 p m. 
Kenneth .Moss of Paducah will be 
the speaker at the meeting. Bring 
your ice crenm freezer or cake. 
All members need to be present 
as we have a lot of work to do 
for the committees and to prepare 
for the state convention.

SFECIALS FOR
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
At Morton's Newest Fruit & Vegetable Market
Rad or White

P O T A T O ES , lb.............................................9c
O N IO N S , lb....................................................8c
C A N TA LO U P ES ............. 15c - 20c en.

FRESH OKRA-PEAS-BEANS  
SQUASH-CUCUMBERS 

HOT PEPPERS-FRESH TOMATOES

W ATER M ELO N S , lb............................ 3 V «
PINTO B EAN S , lb...........................21c

M arket Spot
Levelland Road at SE Eighth Street

M IC H E L IN
R A D IAL STEEL CORD

P IC K U P  TIR ES
You'll Save the Price of the Tires in Less Flats!

Some Tires Have Run 130,000 Miles in City Driving

i t ' r /  /

"X” Tires
Commercial
Sizes

Steel
Ply

Ply
Rating Casing

Exc.
Tax

6.00-9X 1 10 30.80 .97
6.70-15 X C 1 6 32 80 2.96
7.00-15 X C 1 6 35.70 3.28
6.00-16 X C 1 6 *29.60 2.69
6.50-16 X C 1 6 *31.80 2 92
7.00-16 X 1 8 *44.70 4.31
7.50-I6X 1 8 *49.80 453
7.50-16 XY 1 8 *52 30 5.02
9.00-16 XY 1 8 97.10 8.49
7.50-17 X C 1 8 51.00 4.63
7.00-18 X C 1 8 58 60 4.81

L U P E R  T IR E &  S U P P L Y
108 E. Washington Phono 266-3211
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Going up . . .
NEW ^ENCE a’’Ound tisa c *y s >»at#r towar build nq and o^har 
wa»er . .sfai ations back ♦na schools is qoinq up in tima to 
ba co'"D‘a»ed be^ora schoot s»ar+$ »ha last of nei+ month. Sa*an 
feet K qa <»itn *nraa strands of barbed wire on 18 inch bayon- 
net's w 'I lurroufid the ant.ra area and a 'm,r\ata the instaUa- 
t c-"5  as a poss oia attractive nuisance for little hands and 
feet.

Homemaking teachers 
will attend state meet

Si' ' T V - A
 ̂ t: ■ ^

E.  ' ■ J > . vi-M
1 '  . . .  Ir

: - ■ : . 8- ii-r

 ̂ i."„- D - '.. \ y*-

[ .  ̂ Pur-

; 0
1 xi vs,i ’A

■ . V,: ' s a'
", ■' 1 "d 1 .  If'H '173
r , Mish DofTH
t*l- ' ■ '.xj ■ ' !t'-
?;: • . tr T3 Wax- r l?-
tot X vA ; laik or D<̂
Vt •i: ijtme for C'znimum-
t> ^

Dr • Hawke' H'-ad, Depart-
a G Di-vel'ipmi-nt. luwa
St ; Anus, and Dr
J Program spexia-

• .. Ilf Education, Re-
r>3'ia' will ex'i.t

U '-i.Mv.ng the bu'ic
ft.' ' 1 ir .’lor'e et onomi( s
a; ■'u experience in the

•' -pt approach to
Gurru V. ’ liiuline.
. Hr I lers ip In iliite on
at 1 111 in fducation and

■nv ior hnmemaking
■e'-. .)r I W T.dgar

■ 1 - ■ • Ediu ation;
•j .. B' -(! ;t. Di. I tor. Texas
Off ' t '-TUI 'ipportunity
Offu . t (.n.ernnr. N A.

n .As..slant 1 ommir-vion-
er for atinnal Education, Joe

N»t (. itin tto r. Prn^iram 
ippirr' £■/. .ilu.itHin and Coordi-

p a ! '— ind Harold t'. PhJI.p*. 
D.rixti r '■! Pru);ram d< i elupmcnt. 
D -;'. n 'if ( ippr-nvalory Kdura- 
tii'P -Niaie D< imrtmi-nt of Lduca-
t;on.

ApproMmately 1500 homemakints 
leail-t'-, " f  fxpstted to Jtlend 
the c'orfiTPPce The home i-cono- 
i r i t '  edui atii'P program in the 
'late is under the direttKin of the 
DuisHin of Home Economics Edu
cation. State Department of Edu
cation vsilh Miss Ruth Huey. Di- 
annually for statewide tonference 
vision Director Teachers meet 
annually for statewide -conference 
and area meetings for tr.ini ng in 
new development*, e-d --i '
homemaking educa

Included on the agenda for the 
vse<k IS • recognition dinner and 
mec-tingf, of the Vocational Home
making Teachers Aswaiation of 
Tex.is .Miss Emerson will be the 
guest speaker at the dinner; and 
Dr. Arthur A Smith. Vice Pres - 
Dent A Economist. Eirsi National 
Bank in Dallas, will speak at the 
Second Annual V.H T AT Meeting, 
Thursday afternoon. July 29.

Cochran youth in 
band to perform 
at Youth meeting

Clarification on 
city electricity 
cost is presented

po il hv 

for It. I 's  t,

La ■ i f, in the news account 
of th>- i r. ! ouncil mei-ting it 
W :s -t if. cl that th ' lari;s st bill 

itv w.-j for $1,212 15 
tomp.iny which was 

the Lilile l.eacue It 
now ap pears that this was an er
ror and thii the larce amount f 
moni'v w '- due in payment for 
the ( I'V s tniil electric bill which 
inc Uiili (I l is t  of elect.'ll ily for 
pcimpi,: lb-’ citv wmer supply as 
well - strri-i iight.s and iw.i sew
er lift pum ps ( list of Little League 
lights ($,i" (hi» was not included in 
the $1,212.35 nor was cost of irri
gating the cemetery, which 
amounted m «n additional $50 43 
for eiectricity

Included in the $1,212.35 was 
$20 06 for Citv Hall and the Eire 
Station. $41.' te fio treel and stop 
light eli- triiii . .nd the bala;: e 
$279 41, lor water and sewer 
pumping.

.Attorney C>eneral Waggoner Carr 
announced today the appointment 
of one Cochran County youth to 
serve on the l.nterlammenl Staff 
rif the 1965 .Attorney rceneral's 
Youth Conference on Crime to be 
held in Austin. August 20-22.

Cochran County delegate is Don 
Alan Vanlandingham. 404 S E. 7th. 
Morton He will be a member of 
the 60-member Youth Conference 
Band that will perform at the 
(leneral Assembly meetings during 
the three-dav Conference Don 
Alan will play the drums for the 
Band

The third annua! Conferener will 
host more than 1600 voting people 
to study youth programs Carr ini
tiated the statewide Youth Con
ference to help teenagers know 
what they could do to reduce ju
venile delinquency Many programs 
including teenage juries and 
youth employment services have 
begun as a result of the first two 
{^inferences.

Primary registration 
set for August 21, 28

Queens
(I (Nilinued from Page I)

Frontier All-Stars fall to Levelland

Parents of children who plan to 
attend primary schixil in Murtuii 
thui next school term were urged 
this week to start making plans 
now to be at the primary school 
office one of the last two Satur
days of .August. August 21 or the 
28th. to sign AtiR cards and other
wise get their children propt'rly ri*- 
gisteied so Ihev cm  attend classses 
the first day of school. August 33.

Approximately half of the stu
dents to attend primary schoiil in 
Morton next year are already re
gistered. according to primary 
principal. Harold Drennan. hav mg 
done so at pre-regisiration in May.

There will he a table in the hall 
at the grade school where parents 
can register their children on txith 
Saturdays that registration wilt be

New crops will 
aid in conserving 
of water supply

Water conseivation in itself is 
no4 the only way to prohmg the 
life of the gmuntlwater supply un
der the Plains of Texas. One more 
way IS m the development of new 
crops for the area that do nut need 
high levels of water.

The High Plains Research Foun
dation at Halfwav. Texas, has un
derway an extensive research pro
gram to develop several new crops 
having low water requirements, 
yet giving high enough yields to 
be economically profitable for the 
farmer.

Several of the new crops now 
under research at the Foundation 
are sunflowers, soybeans, and se
same The EoundatKin has already 
developed the first soybeans spe
cifically dev eloped (or West Texas. 
This soybean, named HINN. has 
biaisted the yields of soybean farm
ers from Lubbock to the top of the 
Texas Panhandle.

Several hundre-d types of soy
beans. sesame, and sunflowers, 
from 12 foreign countries are be
ing used in the extensive breeding 
program at the Foundation. The 
giMl of this expanded research pro
gram ic to produce and develop 
new var eties which are spe*cifical- 
ly adapted to minimum water r-.- 
quirements. yet still retain high 
yie.ding characteristics.

These crops 'r e  ail in gcxid 
demand »s oil sees! producers, and 
also tht se s»me crops »re edible as 
a protein supplement which causes 
thorn to demand a premium mar- 
k-'t in many parts of the world.

Population of the I'nitcsJ Slates is 
increasing at the rate of M new 
births every second. This means 
an increase of 8.000 people a day. 
Fold and fiber production for not 
only the large number now living, 
hut also fer lhos«- as yet unNirn 
will become a greater and great
er problem These new cnips along 
with those now being grown can 
help feed and clothe them.

R.-search being done at t h e  
Foundation in these new crops is 
not being tkme to replace cotton, 
grain virghum. or any other crops 
now in production but to provide 
other income producing crops to 
help preserve the water supply.

One of the as yet unnamed soy
bean varieties (jevelopcjd by the 
Foundation is one that matures in 
90 to 105 days, yields from 25 to 
30 bu.shels oer acre on one to two 
irrigalkms. This bean has been 
tested fmm Lubbock to the top of 
the Panhandle, and in each test. 
It has been a g<x>d yielding be-an 
on low water.

Sunflowers ere one more early 
maturing (around 90 days) crop 
that has minimum water require
ments In tests ••’t the Foundat'on. 
maturty w*s achieved wiiii oi.c o- 
rig 1 his IS one of tne crops
that ,s hoped for a return to the 
farn.c of around $100 00 per acre.

Sesame is now being grown on 
the Plains, but with the new varie
ties being developed at the Foun
dation. income can be increased. 
With this crop also the inev itable 
necessity of water conservation is 
the goal.

A combination of proper use of 
irrigation with new crops, along 
with a program of fertilizer and 
water balance can help to slow 
down the rapid decrease of the 
supply of irrigation water.

The search for new crops, car
ried on at Halfway, is under the 
direct supervision of Dr Collister, 
Director of the Foundatitin. Work
ing with him and helping to de
velop the new varieties are Barry 
Ixive. Agronomist. Jack Werner, 
Associate Agronomist, and Paul 
Belcher. Technician.

f uture research at High Plains 
Research Foundation in lievplfip- 
ment of new strains and varieties 
will concentrate on two major fac
tors (I) water conservation, and 
(2) highest r(!l return for the mo
ney invested by the farmer.

held. .About su  minutes are re
quired to perform all of the neces
sary work, according to Drennan. 
Parents must sign the cards, chil
dren cannot.

By me-«ns {>f the registration 
forms, students »re assigned their 
classes and rtxims and are ready 
to go fulTblast the first day of 
sv'h<K)l. Those who are not properly 
registered will lose their first day 
which includes much of the orien
tation and general instructions and 
briefing A limited number of chil
dren C'n be handled at best the 
first day as most personnel uill 
be busy that day. Drennan pointed 
out. The registration is required 
by state law before a child can at
tend classes, Drennan said.

a contestant, she says, because 
•T would like to be a part of 
the 1965 la st Frontier Rodeo in 
Cochran county” .

As application and entry forms 
are completed and turned in with 
the signatures of sponsoring or
ganizations and all requirements 
are met. the other contestants 
Will be featured in the Tribune.

One thing is already very ap
parent and that is that the Queen 
contest this year is going to be 
tough competition with probably 
the largest field of contestants 
ever at the Last Frontier Rodeo 
Judges are going to have a dif
ficult decision to make bt'fore the 
winner is announced and custom
ers are going to have some rough 
decisions to make when they 
buy their rtxieo tickets — scime 
just may have to buy more tickets 
than they can use.

Knintier Babe Ruth All-Stars 
fell before Levelland, 6-4, in the 
first round of the district tourna
ment at Slaton Monday night.

The l(K.al nine wis to play Sla
ton, also losers of a first round 
match, in the losers bracket 
Wednesday night.

A pair of errors in the top of 
the seventh Inning let Levelland 
sciire two runs and break a 4-4 
deadlixk after the Frontier boys 
had rallied and scored four runs 
in the bottom of the fifth inning. 
Levelland also scored three times 
in the second and once m the 
fifth inning.

Dick Vanlandingham started on 
the mound for the local team, but 
was relieved in the fifth by Ricky 
Monroe Monroe was the losing 
pitcher while Marcel Puente was 
credited with the victory.

Levelland took the lead in the

second after two men were retired 
as « p{|ir of singles sandwichi'd a 
walk, followed by an error by 
F'rontier. The winners tallied again 
in the fifth on three straight sing
les.

Frontier knotted the count at 
4-4 in the filth when Alex Soliz 
led off with a single He was eras
ed at second base when Rick 
Monroe hit into a fielder’s choice. 
Successive singles by Randall Car
ter. Jimmy Waters, and Tommy 
Waters and the only Levelland er
ror tallied the runs.

Levelland scored its winning 
runs in the seventh after the lead- 
off man had bounced out, second 
to first. Hinson singled and moved 
around to third base on a sacrifice 
and an error. A pick-off play at 
third base went wild and he scor
ed. Burrett. who had reached base 
on the error, later scored on a

wild pitch.
Frontier knocked five hit. ,*.u 

U v ell.nd  hit rifely e ig h ^ . j j  
The locals were charged , 1̂ * ^

All-Stars
(( ontinued from Ps((

6 p.m., and IX-nver City y, 
field at 8 pm

Winners of the first two s,m« I 
will meet at 6 p m.. Fridiy Z l  
23. and the latter two winnen,^! 
play at K p m. The game
minaling the tournament chamDii.1 
will be at 8 p.m., Saturday, j ^ j

I  he tournament is a singi* 6i.| 
minatKin affair and there wij] |j^|
no losers' bracket.

Shop DOSS T H B in W A Y  . . .  You'll Rnd

Coffee Shurfine 
Lb. Can

M Gold Medal 
r  Paper Bag

Food King 
Whole Kernel 

No. 300 Can

Ellis No. 300 Can

25 iT
LIBBY'S Vi CAN 7

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

UNO STEAK

CEN TER C U T

PORK CHOPS
RATH ’S BLA CK H A W K

lb. 79c B A C O N ........... .. . . Ib.79c

MORTON'S BREAD
3 I LB. LO A FS  

W ITH  PAN

STRAW BERRIES
4 \FO O D  KIN G  

10 O Z. PKG.

BA BY LIM A BEANS
3 i 5 9 ‘SH URFINE  

10 O Z. PKG.

43c
Holsum, 51/2 OZ. Tumbler

T E A .....................................
Mission 303 Can Cut

GREEN BEANS . . .  3 for 39c
O scar Mayer, 12 Oz. Can

LUNCH M EA T  . . . 2 for 89c

Del Monte, 303 Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL . 4 for $ 1.
Dad's, */y Gallon

R O O T B E E R ....................... 49c
Austex 300 Can Western Style In Sauce

BEANS w -B E E F  .4  for $1.00

Royal Prince, Box

INSTANT YA M S  . 3 for $1.
22 Oz. Botfle

LIQUID D O V E ...................53c
1/2 Gallon

It

PU REX B L E A C H ..............37c

We Give Double GOLD BOT4D Stamps 
On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or mor*

Piccalilli Relish, Corn Relish, 
Hot Dog Relish, Sweet Rel
ish, Hot Pepper Relish or 
Green Tomato Relish.
YOUR CHOICE
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Charles
Marina

Injured

/
0 utiesl 

Juljl
Wrt w4|

i<«y. JuijI

'nglt di. Main
• »ill bi ^

Earl's Grocery
Phone 266-2731

Keith
Embry
Ahernete

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
122 E. Waihin9ton Phone 266-2621

> M Ron
Reisinger

Sox

V

i l l  C ;■ i/rA
P&B Automotive Service

S i  ■ U E  lit Phone 266-5191

i're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Eddie
Turney

Sox

Wlsup Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
t I L Washington Phone 266-3361

Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Andy
Haggard

Sox

, Doss Thriftway
Main Phone 266-3201

B E S T  O F  L U C K
to the

Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

U T T U U A G U E
A LL-ST

^ 1  »e're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR
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IN YOUR TOURNEY
Starting Thursday, July 22 in Denver City

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

t -  '•  •

Jerry
Grusendorf

Pirefet

White Auto Store
120 W . Wilson Phone 266-2711

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Ronnie
Arnold

Pirates

McDermett Butane & Fertilizer
(Co-Sponsor of Sox LL team)

Muleshoe Highway Phone 266-4371

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Ralph
Soliz

Cubs

Merritt Gas Co.
202 S. Main Phone 266-2481

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Forrest
Baker

Cubs

Morton Tribune
East Side Square Phone 266-2361

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Willie
Holland

Giants

Truett's Food Store
210 S. Main Phone 266-4871

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Haskell
Lamar

Giants

Great Plains Natural Gas Co.
210 N. Main Phone 266-7041

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Jackie
Watts

Giants

H. L. Hanna, Distributor
Sealtest Foods

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Larry
Neutzler

Giants

Farmers Union Insurance Agency
Melvin Coffman

106 W . Wilson Phone 266-9481

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Allen
Cogburn

Cardinals

Rose Auto & Appliance
107 E. Wilson Phone 266-4671

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Jerry
Hampton

Colts

Ik '■. J l

St. Clair Dept. Store
W est Side Square Phone 266-3021

We're Proud to Introduce ALL-STAR

Eddie
Lewis

Colts

New York Store
112 W . Wilson Phone 266-3261

u
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How far?

TKa human raca it in tha bati condition whan it has the great. 
* att daqraa ô  libarty.— .Oanta

A  passing season

A  dangerous rood

Subtcription rates — In Cochran County and adjoining counties: Per 
year $3 *  sLx months $J 00: three naonihs, $1.25 C ^uiJe Cochran 
Counts Per year. $4 50. six moo’hs. $2.j0. three montha. $1.7$. To u>- 
■u.'r- proper service, subscribers will please notify us promptly of chaa^te 
M address.

A  short time ago. Senator Hruska of Nebraska said: "No 
longer do wa talk about whether federal agencies can be ha ted 
before they gat too far into the City Hall or the Board of Educa
tion offices. Now the taik it whether or not it it possible even to 
preserve the City H a l or these offices . . .  or whether city and 
school board officials <• have to merge their offices with others 
already in the Federal Building."

The Senator's picture is not an esaggerated one. An extensive 
system of federal aid to education hat come into existence and. if 
past precedent meant anything at all, the future wlH tee a further 
extension with the inevitable federal controls that wil accompany 
it. The advocates of the proposed cabinet-level Department of 
Urban Affairs apparently lOok to a future in which this agency wil 
be responsible for dea ng w th just about every problem known 
to city dweHe's. And federal grants for such municibal purposes at 
sewage systems and area redevelopment have already given the 
central government a dominant interest In and control over purely 
local matters.

In other words, state and local governments are being steadily 
submerged and vast Washington bureaucracies are taking over. 
The money cost it enormous. More Impoitant it the price paid 
through lost of local responsibility, local rights, and local pride and 
achievement. The great guestion now it how far this movement, 
which it steadily destroying the traditional divisions of powers be
tween governing bodies, wui be allowed to go.

The seasons of the year run their course sw'ftiy. No one knows 
that better than our tens of millions of youngsters. For the sum
mer vacation it already over half gone, and the beginning of the 
next school year approaches tw ftly.

Many perhaps most, will return to school with a feeling of 
regret. Summer vacation, with al its sports and many-sided attrac
tions, it fun. It's only human nature to wish It could continue for
ever. But. for aM of the labor-saving progress that hat been made, 
we still live in a world in which work and knowledge are essentials. 
And the advances of science and technology have vastly Increased 
the kind and amount of education that is needed If the young per
son it to have a successful and rewarding career at an adult. LitHe 
room it left for the uneducated and the half-educated. Those who 
lack at least a high school education face a tough road ahead. And 
college training is of necessity demanded by more and more em
ployers.

Nowadays, stress it laid on physics, mathematics, the chemical 
ar+s, and other of the sciences. But the boy or girl who learnt only 
a trade or a profession it but half a person. The finished student must 
have at least a fair working knowledge of literature, the other fine 
arts, and economics. It it in this last classification that the schools, 
in too many Instances, teem to have failed. Too many graduates 
loave the hall of Ivy with an Insufficient understanding of this coun
try's economic system and the system of represent^rtlve government 
it supports, which together have protected the Individual's liberty 
and made this nation great and powerful. Lack of understanding 
of the political and economic heritage by which we live Is a most 
serious weakness in a world torn by conflicting and angry ideologies.

Let the student return to school with a will. And let his school 
properly prepare him for a constructive place in the world he will 
enter as an adult.

Statements by top union and government officials have been 
In the papers concerning why Section 14(b) of the Taft-Hartley Act 
should be repealed. The reason seems to be to give the unions more 
power and money, and to keep campaign promises. Neither an
swer bears on the principle involved.

The growth of centralixed government In the U. S. is frighten
ing. Compulsion is applied to the most personal affairs of life such 
as the right to not pay for a job, the right to not pay for state 
medicine, and the right to freedom of choice.

A biH has been Introduced in Congress to exempt members 
of certain religious organizations from being compelled to join a 
union to hold a job, because this is contrary to their basic religious 
convictions and teachings of their churches. Are their convictions 
any more sacred than those of individuals who were taught to up
hold freedom in the U. S. and what it stands for as compared with 
special privileges for special classes? It is ridiculous for one law to 
soy that if I belong to a certain church, I have a right to not join 
some organization which another law says I would have to join to 
hold a job.

Last year. Congress passed a taw outlawing Job discrimination 
00 the basis of color, race, religion, creed, etc. Now it Is being

-a.
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''Setter rppe that de steer now, cause the brush is IlaUt to start'
giftin' thickl"

VIEWS . . of other editors
There's a solution

It should not be necessary for 
President Johnson to send Asst. 
L' S Alty Gen. John Doar to 
Bogalusa. Louisiana, to intervene 
in the racial conflict.

After SIX month:- of derrvmstra- 
turns and quarreling, the com
munity should have been under a 
truce This would have permuted 
a testing of the sincere and rea-

nable efforts of Mayor Jesse 
H Cutrer Jr., Gov. John Mi Kei- 
then and business and c iv ic  lead
ers to restore peace under the law.

But these men are actually being 
forced to consider drastic and il- 
1< ,-;aI means of preventing violence, 
such as the confiscation of non- 
concealed guns Carrying of wea
pons by both white and Negro ex
tremist constantly threatens new 
incidents such as the killing of a 
Ne^ro deputy sheriff and the 
wounding of a white man who heck
led Negro demonstrators.

.Although the blame goes to both 
Sides, the burden of it rests 
squarely on the Congress of Racial 
Fqualily It is no secret that this 
organization, led by an extremist 
named James Farmer, long ago 
selected Bogalusa as its "show- 
place." Its operatives were to use 
< harges of segregation, "police 
brutality" and "job discrimina
tion " as means of dictating not 
only to the city government but to 
business and industrial employers 
as well. White extremists, parti
cularly Ku Klux Klansmen. were 
counted upon to provide opposition 
which would bring money and sup
porters from other "civil rights " 
organizations pouring in.

Local authorities have made con
cession after concession, but have 
found that nothing can persuade 
CORE to agree to a pericxf of 
restraint and readjustment.

The situation is an extremely 
dangerous one for Bogalusa and 
a number of other Southern com
munities. The Klan has built up its 
strength and has struck in many 
places. The Negro "Deacons" or
ganization of armed “protection
ists" is reliably reported to have 
50 active "chapters," operating 
openly or in secret.

Both sides are ready for vio
lence. Bogalusa could well be the 
spcH at which the “ revolution” be
comes a shooting war. Unless, 
somehow, the agitators can be per
suaded that the rule of law is the 
real solution.

Lubbock Avalanche Journal

it. repeal of section 14(b) of the 
Taft-Hartley Act. which autho
rizes the states to enact right-to- 
work laws, would give the unions 
" . . .  more money ‘to spend for 
such purposes as strike action, 
union organizing, and electing per
sons to public office who will urge 
still more deficit spending legis- 
lalKin.”

Ihe inflationary pressures are 
undoubtedly g e t t i n g  stronger, 
largely as a re.sult of continued 
deficit spending in a time of un
precedented economic advances. 
The union-demanded labor legis- 
latKzn would add more fuel to the 
fires The war on poverty is cer
tainly going to be a dead-end street 
if new wage-price spirals force 
more and more people down the 
poverty level.

Labor has made enormous gains 
in recent vears It's time a policy 
of moderation prevailed and more 
attention was paid to the funda
mental interests of all the people.

Alice .News

Dead-end street
A publication of the Chamber of 

Commerce of the United States 
asks: "What will the 'wage-fixing' 
labor bills, now pending in Con
gress. cost the American taxpay
er? In terms of inflation, the ans
wer is 'plenty' . . ."

The evidence all supports that 
view. Current wage hikes have al
ready exceeded the guidelines laid 
down by the Administration, and 
more demands are in prospect. 
Extension of the minimum wage 
law along with the requirements 
that double-time rates for overtime 
must be paid would boost price 
again. And. as the Chamber sees

.A few loose threads?
Whut kind of people inhabit the 

United States?
The standard answer is: "God 

fearing, hard working, patriotic 
people who want to live in free
dom.” This is the standard de
scription used for many years m 
describing Americans But. are we 
really this kind of people?

There is reason for doubt about 
"Ciod fearing” when only one out 
of four or five attend church; when 
our children become drunken mobs 
wrecking vacation areas and towns 
on holidays: and when crime, im
morality and theft are ignored 
from the lowest to highest places 
in the land.

Hard working? Many of our un
employed will not take jobs: un
ions are working for 35 hour or 
less work week, feather-bedding on 
jobs is widespread; extra long cof
fee breaks and lunch hours rob 
employers of thousands of hours 
of work.

Patriotic? How many hats are 
lifted when the colors pass?; citi
zens march in protest of our 
fighting a power determined to 
destroy us; students raise funds for 
medical supplies for the enemy: 
citizens deny other citizens the 
right to vote: derogatory phone 
calls are made to survivors of 
men killed fighting the enemy!

Wanting to live in freedom? De
mands grow every day for more 
and more government services and 
accompanying controls; many 
seek immediate dependence on 
Washington for funds and solutions 
to local emergencies and prob
lems; and there is a growing ex
pectation for government to pro
vide for us in sickness, unemploy
ment and old age.

This does not fit the great ma
jority of Americans. It is only 
fringe groups. But, if allowed, a 
few loose threads in a fringe can 
unravel an entire bolt of cloth.

Hansford Plainsman
Invaluable Protection 

A spokesman for the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States

asked fo logallzo discrimination in employment because of lack of 
membership In a private organization— a labor union. This Is as 
unthinkable as asking Congress to legalize nonemployment of a 
man becausa ho chooses to belong to a labor union, or because 
he doesn't belong to the National Association of Manufacturers and 
pay dues. Either way, 'rt is unjustified limitation of action and 
thought.

It is most depressing to sea the time of the U. S. Congress 
taken up with proposals to deny states their right to pass right-to- 
work laws, thus taking one more step down the road to federaliza
tion of local affairs. Another generation or so along this road wa 
are traveling and state and local government will be emasculated.

Challenges insurance rates

has something of unusual interest 
to say about Ihe drive to repeal 
section 14(b) of the Taft-Hartley 
Act — the section which permits 
states to adopt Right-to-work laws. 
Last year, he recalled, Congreiu 
passed a law outlawing job discri
mination on the basis of color, 
race, religion or sex But now, he 
went on. the present Congress is 
debating "whether to legalize dis
crimination in employment be
cause of membership in a private 
organization — a labor union." It 
will be interesting to see how 
Congress can double-talk this is
sue.

It is difficult to see how anyone 
could reconcile repeal of 14(b) 
with Congress' previous legislative 
action. To discriminate against a 
man because he does or d<M>s not 
want to join a union is certainly 
as bad as to discriminate against 
him because of the color of his skin 
or the church he attends. No man 
is free when the right to earn a 
living is conditioned upon forced 
membership in any organization.

A good union has nothing to fear 
from 14(b). It will gam and hold 
its membership on the basis of 
services rendered. But when the 
membership is compulsory, there 
is no need to provide good and 
effective service — the rank and 
file are helpless. Right-lo-Work 
provides them with an invaluable 
protection.

Andrews County News
News or advertising

Recently, in her ‘'It's My 
Turn" column in the Post Dis
patch. Helen Cornish was com
plaining about the misunderstand
ing of her readers about what is 
news and what is advertising. 
Sometimes, she said, people would 
call and say, "How much does it 
cost to put an ad in the paper?" 
Upon being asked whether a class
ified or display ad was wanted, 
they would answer, "Oh, I wanted 
to put in about my mother visiting 
us last weekend.”

Here at the News Office, we 
encounter the same type of mis
understanding. People often ask 
how much it costs to publish an 
account of a wixlding, an engage
ment, or a story of a social event. 
Of course, newspapers do not 
charge for news and most all of 
them reserve the right to edit 
news turned in to conform to their 
local styles and customs of writ
ing. Some papers, like the Gaines 
County News, who do not have 
engraving plants, make a charge 
for making engravings of pictures 
to be published. But in our case, 
we charge only the actual cost 
which we have to pay an out-of- 
town engraving plant for the ser
vice.

There are no clear - cut rules 
about what is news and what ts 
advertising in a newspaper. Ge
nerally, when a public and tax- 
supported organization takes an 
action affecting the people, it is 
news and there is no charge for 
carrying it — unless a mandatory 
public notice is involved. But a 
private business owner often mis
understands this policy and says, 
"I'm  remrxleling my building — 
why don’t you carry a gtxxf story 
in the paper about it.” When we 
ask him to advertise the improve
ment so his customers and pros
pective customers will know about 
it, he will reply, "Oh, I don't want 
an ad, I just thought you would 
like to carry the news about my 
building". Well, in our thinking 
what he is talking about is ad
vertising — advertising his busi
ness so he will improve his "busi
ness image", as they say in the 
radio blurbs.

A newspapers existence depends 
on advertising. And a private busi-

AI'SIIN Tex. — Rising insur
ance rates continue to stir up most 
of the excitement in the stale 
capital.

A Dallas attorney, Bert Bader, 
filed suit in Ihe DHth District Court 
here challenging legality of the 
Stale Insurance Board's order 
biKisling insurance premiums an 
average of 13 4 per cent.

In asking the court to set aside 
the recent order, which hikixl some 
key liability and collision rales 
more than 20 (>er cent, Bader main
tained that the stale law under 
which premiums are set is uncon- 
situtiunal.

He also criticized the Board's 
allowance of 37 per cent of pre
mium income for company ex
pense's and its failure to consider 
the investment income of insurance 
firms in fixing rates.

Rader pointed out that Texas' 
laws virtually make it mandatory 
that Texans buy auto insurance. 
Therefore, the arbitrary increase 
in rates violates due process of 
law.

Another factor cited by Bader is 
that the Board failed to take into 
consideration the actual operating 
expenses of the insurance com
panies affected.

He also said that the accident 
rate is decreasing

For these and other reasons he 
contends that the newr rate, to 
become effective on August 1, is 
grossly excessive.

OIL CUT — State Railroad Com
mission set August oil production 
allowable at 2.II05.3I2 barrels a 
day. a slight reduction fnim the 
Juiy allowable of 2.91).115.

Figure is based on a formula 
of 28-per<ent-of-polential. compar
ed with 28 I per cent for July.

August. 1964. allowable was 2.- 
794.312 under a 26 5 per cent fac
tor.

COURTS SPEAK — Texas Su
preme Court decided to hear ap
peals from both the state and four 
Gregg County oilmen penalized 
$364,800 for allegedly drilling and 
operating a slanted oil well (1952- 
G?) in Wood County.

Supreme Court left standing a 
verdict denying a $4 000 000 suit 
against the estate of the late San 
Antonio oilman, Tom Slick. Suit 
resulted from a uranium venture 
which never got off the ground.

Fourth Court of Civil Appeals 
had ordered the trial court to deter
mine whether two corporations 
owned by Slick breached a con
tract to furnish funds fur a Colo
rado uranium mill.

High court said it did not neces
sarily agree with lower court s 
opinion that only nominal damages 
may be recovei^  for loss of sales 
of uranium concentrate.

APPOINTMENTS -  CKivernor 
Connally has announced judicial 
appointments in Dallas and Har
ris counties and named four to 
the State Board of Medical Exa
miners.

He picked First Assistant Dist. 
Atty. A. D. (Jim) Bowie for judge 
of the new Criminal District Court 
No. 5 of Dallas County, effective 
October 1.

Fred M. Hooey, formerly of 
Floresville and now a Houston 
attorney, was named judge of Har
ris County’s new Criminal District 
Court No. 6, effective September 
1.

Robert L. Lowry, another Hous
ton attorney, will be judge of the 
new Harris County juvenile court, 
to be created January 1.

Dr. L G. Ballard of Granbury 
was appointed to the State Board 
of Medical Examiners. Drs. L, H. 
Denman of Lufkin. Howard O. 
Smith of Marlin and Clarence S. 
Kemp of Bryan were reappointed 
to new terms.

SCHOOL PER CAPITA — State 
Board of Education set per capita 
fund apportionment to local school 
districts for 1965-66 at $80.65 per 
pupil.

Well over $100,000,000 will be dis
tributed on the basis of 2.559.208 
scholastics. This represents an in
crease of 15 cents each.

Meeting for the last time as the 
junior college supervisory board, 
the officials approved new junior 
college districts for Bee and Mc
Lennan Counties and denied one 
sought by Maverick County.

They referred to the newly nam
ed Coordinating Board for Texas 
Colleges and Universities appllca-

ness owner who likes free publicity 
but doesn’t think advertising does 
any good has a complete misunder
standing of a newspaper’s function 
and service in a community. How 
long does he think a newspaper 
could continue to carry "free" 
news about his business unless 
other firms in town were carrying 
regular advertising, paid at re
gular advertising rates?

There is one ticklish point that 
most newspapers have trouble 
about. When a school class, or 
civic club, or similar group has a 
promotion to make profit, they of
ten ask for free publicity. Some 
(lapers say. "If you charge, we 
charge" and it is a pretty good 
policy. After all, if the group is 
going to serve food, they usually 
pay for it. Why shouldn’t they pay 
for the advertising that helps to 
make the promotion a profitable 
venture? In our case, we don’t al
ways require a payment for such 
advertising — but we ought to.

Gaines Co.-News
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tkms for new institutions in Jef
ferson and Scurry Counties and 
joint px'titions from Van Zandt, 
Kaufman and Rains Counties.

New Coordinating Board takM 
over junior college jurisdiction on 
September 1.

A variety of new school policies 
was laid down by the Board of 
Education, including rules for new 
vocational school districts, special 
educatKin pmgrams and "merit 
pay" raises lor teachers.

Chandler School District was ac
credited for one year probation
ary perMid.

Board advised River Road In- 
dep»-ndent Si bool District (near 
Amarillo) of possible violat.on of 
accreditation standards in its un
authorized start of a ninth grade. 
Consideration of formal app'ua- 
tion for the additamal grade will 
b<' tW'Iaved

VANISHING BOARD — Texas 
Commisition on Higher Education 
held its last meetings prgir lo be
ing replaced on s..p(, mber 1 by the 
yet - to - be ■ n.vmed Coordinating 
Board for Texas rolle;'- - and Uni
versities

Comiiiin-ion approvi-d 23 pro
gram and reorganization propos
als of Slate colleges and univer
sities. In summarizing results of 
its nine years Commission con
cluded It had done a good job hut 
wished e 'en  greater success to 
the new Cixirdinating Board.

PO\'I RI Y PR0(;RAMS — Ck)v- 
ernor Connally has approved appli
cation of Communilv Council of 
Austin and Travis County for a 
$.529,706 community adion grant 
under the Economic Opportunity 
Act. Project is aim<-d at combat
ting causes of poverty in the 
capital

Connally also announced appro
val of NeighbnrhfKxf Youth ("orps 
projects in New Braunfels. San 
Antonio. Pharr. Abilene. Dainger- 
field. Pasadena. Galveston and 
Carthage.

He said that new teaching me
thods at the Gary Job Corps Train
ing Center near San Marcos (mo
del installation in nation's war on 
poverty program) may well re
sult in "a complete revamp of vo
cation and technical education in 
Texas,"

Ba.se soon will be offering 36 of 
the most modern vocational cours
es. A group of top industrials 
working in an organization known 
as Opportunities Incorporated help
ed set up the curriculum and ob
tain up-tivdate equipment.

BIG BISONS — Research by the 
Texas Archeological Salvage Pro
gram — under contract with the 
National Park Service — reveals

mission.

Visiting Sunda> in lh»
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Bamctt 
her children and families. Mr i 
Mrs. Vernon Tetty of Ses 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry (iordyoftl 
sa and Donald Gene Telly of 1 
b(Kk.

Never Heard O f It

y
T H E  O L D  
w o o d s h e d

I

FOR

that the kind of buffalo 
roamed Texas some I.M 
ago were at least twice da i 
of present day buffalo.

Those facts, covered ov«r j 
obliterated by centuries of; 
ed earth, are coming to Igiil 
an ever-broadening prugna \ 
archeological field and 
work concentrated maialy i 
fcxm to be cov ered bv reseiv;-' 

Contracts for such sahap; 
grams have been negotat^ i 
archeologists al the t'nivena;| 
Texas. Texas T' h. and Tq 
Western. Southern Methodm! 
versify w ill start a progran; 
fall.

Beginning September I. i ! 
000 a-year salary will be > 
for *n archcsilugisi to be a ’ 
ber of the staff 'if the reccutd 
ed Building Commi- 

SHORT SNORJh -  State ; 
quota for August cai for Ml! 
compared to 908 fur July'

As the result ;>f weather : 
age, emergemv I is sere 
thorized by the lartnen 
AdministratMin in Burl- ~ 
Floyd. Hidalgo. Jim W-'h. 
Oak. Milam. M' '-.•>• and *i( 
Counties

Stale Securities i <'mmi--oo | 
thorized the c if $2S.2Mii 
securitie;- in Texas during 

Texas Highway IVpartmeM | 
received an award if mere ’ 
NatMinal .Safety i na! for iti 
safely record ani' .g ;-mp 

A Texas Highway Depar 
survey shows that a nxaltfl 
700.000 tourists ■ ■iiie to Tfiaj 
auto last year fur an a!l:;nt| 
cord. They added $5J4.'MM| 
lex as’ economy 

A list of 321 texibookj 
for Texas public school 
has been mailed to sup 
dents of all county and 
dent school distri ts State 7̂  
book Committee will hold ifd 
meeting on OctobsT 12 lohtsrj 
cituen's views on the books 

Texas Water Pollution C” 
Board reports that the 
River Authority has esiit 
Uran Soules & Co to tfc>ê  
plan for a central sewage ! 
ment system for the Waco l 
to prevent pollution of the l 
Lake Waco.

Asst. Atty. (jen. Frank I 
has been named executive f  
of the Texas Water Righn I

OF
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C la ssiffe d s
classified r a t e s

5c p$t
4̂  p,r word >h*reaft*r 

75c Minimum

(fffcKve November I al' 
dasslfled ads are to  oe paid 
jf jovance u.less credit has 

previously arranged.

fOR SALE —
nut SALK — New three bi-d- 

1 1 ^  F.HA home at 715 S.W. 
I Hurt Total I’nce $7,825. $:i2j
Ix-n includinit all closmK costs. 
If. sH7 IttK t f  P05-9736, Luh- 
||g^ rtfn-17-c

4

buHtIa 
ne I.W
twice tkt I 

ffak). 
er*d 
iricf o4 ( 
in( to li|ti| 
8 propief 
and lib r 
maialy ■
)> rwenc 
.h laNift I 
regoteud s 
t  LiBiNtrsa)i| 
h, and Ttf 
Methoda I 

1 prognn i

nbfr 1. 1 1 
ill be i'l 
to be t  ' 

the ri\ ->i
in

— Sure ‘ 
il n lor Ml 
r July 

weather > 
:uni were |
I armeri 
lurlesor 
im W>-!la. 
ry and

romraisjf
>1 $2>mi
 ̂ duns* 

Departmett | 
'll mere

:nri! for S'
li t mp;.-'!

ay Depart 
a tuul d I 

•u Tfxail 
an all ' ' 
$524 :« m |

Exceptional Buy!
gR, 2 bath brick dwelling 

tu than 5 years old. best 
p«rt of town, at far less than 
Îgitial cost. Numerous other 

(.tings and commercial 
prop* r̂-

ROY WEEKES
Realtor— Life Insurance 

213 South Main St.

Cesspool Drilling
IPe- llio-s IVait I ’lln. ( ’on- 
Irrui'i'io .Nriiiholi-s. Teslholra 

S^.' fmm .46" 9' -50' ilecp. 
Irkuar S-mer Miili-Hhor, Texas

S.S1.E— Furnished Cabin at 
Kemp .Modem. Ihomxs W. 

Rt. 1. Phone 927-3M8, 
38-tfn

SAII : .siame>.e kittens, 9 
S' '7d Mv home on the 

club road, just bi-fore .'<>u 
,; . the sAimming pool Phone 

•1 rtfn23<
: KQl IIY in late model Sinp- 
'ew:ru machine. Automatic 
-,i‘r. blind hems, fancy 

1 ‘f '  etc $24 .50 cash or $6 .i.'»

sSI.S; Tliree brsiroom 
I h*w> 2-\i \V. Madi.son. Call 

rtln-5.4-c
T* J BR. . HA. 715 W Hayes. Ipsyrr.er »,53 per mo. Call H. (i.

il. Gienco Construction. SII 
KtW 20-rtn

S.Al.f-; 3 Bedroom home. 
Î Suughter addition, central heat- 

t sir < "id;tioned, nice kitchen, 
i£  Harding Phone 266-«Wl.

23<-rlfn

OR RENT —

lllllv
RKM: 3-bedroom house, 

y carpeted, on East Lincoln. 
‘*rbr’ugh, 6 miles on Le\el- 

22c-rtfn

Frank 
ecutive«
?r Rights (

in the lw*| 
'  Barnett i 
imilies. Mr - 
y of
GordyofS

le Tetty d f

I Highwi

RENT; d room house, 220 
E. 6th. c  H. Hickman, ^ o n e  

rtfn-21c
Is
|R$52:

Mnted —
I t  nf̂ ***" ’ in c o m eI  ruling and collecting money 

NEW TYPE high quality 
r  dispensers in this

No .selling. To qualify you 
car, references. KiOO 

L  *** cash. Seven to twelve 
o weekly can net excellent 
■"•"iv income. More full time. 

ĵ P̂ersonal interview write P O. 
10573. DAUAS, TEXAS 

• Include phone number.
Jt-23c-pAc

' 4 pavments Must have giMid 
hi Write Credit De|>artment, 
hixk Sewing Center, 1114 19th 

LubhiHk, Texas, IS-rtii

IfORVAIL: nave BUi! Do your 
I  onn rui and upholstery clran- 
li;»th Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
L-unixoer S4 Taylor and Sun 
Ifjrwture 23- ltc

SALK OR TRADE: Three- 
I htdrom. 2 bath brick home on 

[f*:d See Buddy Culpepper at 
t|?fy W ..{ly. rtfn-50-c

COLKROACHF.S. rats. mice, ter
mites. gogiherf, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. 15 years experience. Call col
lect $94-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texss. 32 -tfn-c

I FGM. NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
Morton Ind'-pernk'nl School Dis
trict will operate Morton Elemen
tary and the Eastside Elementary 
School to serx'e the students in 
grades one through four. All legal
ly qualified students of the Morton 
Independent School District en
rolling in grades one through four 
will be able to choose the elemen
tary school in which they are to 
enroll. No discrimination will be 
shown to any parent or student 
due to race creed or natKinal ori
gin. Registration dates will be 
from August 18. 1965 through Au
gust 20 1965 .An opportunity to
select the school in which each 
student will attend will be made 
at that time Should one of the 
elementary schixils become over- 
crowdi-d due to this freedom of 
choice, the students living the 
greater distance from the over
crowded school will be trans
ferred to the other elementary 
school.

sAfillard Town.send, Sec. 
Board of Education 
Morton Independent School 
District 
Morton. Texas

Published in Morton Tribune July 
8. 15. 22. 29. August 5. 12. 19. 26

SHF R UE S  SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Cochran )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor
able 99th District Court of Lub
bock County, on the 2Ist day of 
June 1965, by J. R. Dever, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of 
(265.80) Two Hundred Sixty-Five 
and SO/IOOths Dollars plus interest 
at 7% pcT annum from July 2. 
1961. plus attorney’s fees of $75.00, 
and costs of suit, under a judg
ment. in favor of Municipal In
vestment Corporation in a certain 
cause in said Court. No, 47473 and 
styled MUNICIPAL INVE.STMENT 
CORPORATION. Plaintiff, vs. DO- 
MINGA MORALES. Defendant, 
placed in my hands for service, I. 
Hazel Hancock as Sheriff of Coch
ran County. Texas, did, on the 3rd 
day of July 1965. levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lots Thirteen (13) and Four
teen (14). Block Sixty-Three (63), 
Winder Subdivision of the City of 
Morton. Cochran County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property of 
DOMINGA MORALES and that on 
the first Tuesday in August 1965,

Business Directory
p r i n t i n g

terheads and Envelope* 
p 'k e t Machine Form* 

“•Rule forms 
■'finap-out Forms

Morto n  tr ib u n e

1 ^  Side Square—Morton

■Hg C E SU P P LIES

lOrti line oCI J?  •"** School Supplies 
“8 Cabinet*—Desks

I j^ '^ TO N  t r ib u n e

P** Sgawe-Mort—

TIRES & BATTERIES

See Us For , . .
Tires > Batteries 

Seat Covers and Appliance* 

W H ITE A U TO  STORE
U* W. wilfloa—Ph. M»47U

Television Service
ROSE A U TO  

and APPLIAN CE  
RCA Televisloii 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

PhoM  Z*6 -4« n  — Morto*

Tourists by car set Texas record
NEI 1) AMBIIIULS wom -n -  no

age limit, Ub ItKal tlivtributurs 
for Beautv Counselor Cosmetics. 
Terrific earning.s, opp .rtunities. 
For piTsonal interview write to 
Bea Mmnirk, Box 141, L. C. C. 
Stiill W. 19th St.. l.ubbtKk, or call 
SW99-229, 23-rtfn

HELP W A M  I D
()p«‘ning for Ravvleigh dealer in 

CiK'hran Co. or Bailey Co. Ravv- 
leigh pr. duels --.'.I there over 41 
>ears Humi -ds of satisfied cus
tomers need them. See R E. 
Dorn, i*. (). Box 56. .Mulelshoe or 
write Rawleigh TX G 370 6.99, 
Memphis, Tenn. 4i-23-p

BUSINESS SERVICES —
NURSERY StH(H)I. — Ages 2-8 

>ears Hours 9-12 a m. Will start 
now or enroll for fall. Have B.S. 
Degree. 7 vear* teaching experi
ence. For further information call 
266-7651. .Mrs. Hub Cadenhead. 503 
East Ha.ves. 22-4tc

TYPEW RITER
and

AD D IN G  M A CH IN E
Sell or Trade—New and Old 

SERVICE A REPAIR
Ed Summer*

MORTON TKIBI NR
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Good pasture pays . . .
HAPPY C O W S  M AKE HAPPY O W N ER S . . .
and cows grating on good pasture like this on 
the Rex Sleter farm 20 miles southwest of Mor
ton, are bound to be happy, healthy, gaining 
weight, having calves end making profit for 
the owner while, also, doing a big job of soil 
conservation for Cochran county now and in 
many years to come. Cullen Dansby, of the 
Soil Conservation Service, says fertilizer Is

important In making grass like this produce 
protein and other nutrition values that are 
vital to real profit. This pasture, incidenta y, 
was planted by sprigs In 20 Inch rows, start
ing with nothing but bare sandy land less than 
three months before this picture was taken. 
Grass was Irrigated, fertlllied end brought to 
a proper stand before putting In this many 
cows.

Give pointers on pasture management
By CULLEN DA.NSBY 
Soil Conservation Service 

Several thousand acres of im
proved pasture grasses have been 
established in the Cochran Soil 
Conservation District. Some of 
these pasture; are producing be
yond all expe -lations, while others 
are a disapp intment. It depends 
primarily on management.

According 'o the more succes.s- 
ful livestock farmers, properly 
managed pastures produce two to 
three times more forage. Such fac
tors es fertilization, irrigation, ro
tation grazing and grazing height 
all influence grass pnxiuction.

Grasses are heavy u.sers of nitro
gen. Irrigated pastures should

the same being the 3rd day of 
said month, at the Court House of 
Cochran County, in the City of 
Morton, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a m. and 4 p m., by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the propirty of said DOMlNfiA 
MORALES.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 
week for three cvmsecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day 
of July 1965.

Sheriff Hazel Hancock.
Cochran County. Texas. 

Published in Morton Tribune July 
8, 15, 22. 1965.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: B H. DOBSON and wife. 

IDA DOBSON 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 16th day of August. A. D., 
1965, at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M,, before the Honorable 99th Dist. 
Court of Lubbock County, at the 
Court House in Lubbock, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 18 day of June. 1965.

The file number of said suit 
being No, 48230.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are:

Municipal Investment Corpora
tion as Plaintiff, and B. H. Dobson 
and wife. Ida Dobson as Defen
dant.

The nature of said suit being 
(ubstantially as follows, to wit:

A suit on a paving lien, to fore
close the same, on the following 
described property:

Acreage. Block 50, Original 
Town of Morton, Cochran County. 
Texas (being the same property as 
described in Vol. 70, page 79, Deed 
Records of Cochran County. Tex
as) for $1461.90 plus interest at 
7% percent per annum from July 
2, 1964, plus costs of suit and 
reasonable attorneys fees.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of its 
isuance, it shall be returned un
served.

Issued this the 28th day of June 
A. D„ 1965.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Lub
bock, Texas, this the 28th day of 
June, A. D., 1965.

J. R. DEVER.
District Clerk
99th District Court
Lubbock County, Texas
By Sue Moore Deputy 

Published in Morton Tribune July 
1, 8. IS and 22.

have a minimum of 80 pounds of 
nitrogen and 40 to 60 pounds of 
phosphate applied each year. The 
application of nitrogen at Renner, 
Texas, increased bermuda grass 
from 3 09 tons to 5.83 tons and the 
net profit from $40 83 to $74.70 per 
acre. Generally split applications 
of 30 to 50 pounds of nitgrogen 
should be applied four or more 
times each year.

On irrigated pastures it is im
portant to apply water in the 
needed amount- and fret|uently 
enough to keep the gras growing 
vigorously. In the peak tonsump- 
tive period grasses will use 0.3 
inch of water per day.

A rotational grazing system us
ing two O'- mo'-e crazing units 
-'hould be used. For example on j  
three pasture system, the livestock 
might be niovid each week giving 
seven do vs of use and 14 days if 
rest on e n h  pasture. The rota
tional period -.hould fit in with 
the irrigation frequency.

After •> pa.sture is grazeil down, 
sufficient time is neetled for irri
gation and drying before it is graz
ed again.

Fr. Bobsien of 
St. Ann's leaves 
on eastern trip

Fr. 1 .ivvrence Bobsien of St. 
Ann's left on vacation Wednesil.-iy, 
July 14. for his former home in 
Brooklyn, New Y’ork to visit friends 
and relatives. Fr. Bobsien will be 
back at his regular duties .August 
8 in Morton.

Father Thomas Andrew is re
placing Fr. Bobs'en during his va
cation. Fr. Andrew is a native of 
South Kingstown. Rhovle Island and 
was ordained for this Diocese (of 
Amarillo) only last June 5 after 
arriving in West Texas for the 
first lime on July I. His first 
assignment w?s es assistant at 
St. L.awrence in Amarillo while the 
regular priest there took a vaca
tion. His three weeks here con
stitute his second "job".

Andrew. 20 years of age, attend
ed public schools thru his junior 
year in high schcwl and switched 
at that time to seminary at Our 
Lady of Providence Seminary in 
Warwick Neck. R.I. After receiv
ing his B.A. degree, he receiver! 
Tonsure which changed his status 
from layman to cleric. He then 
completed theology studies at SS 
Cyril Methodius Seminary at Apple 
Lake. Michigan. He has been as
signed to the Amarillo Diocese per
manently.

Those attending West Texas
Music Camp at Canyon are Linda 
Rose, Donna Allsup. Charles Hof- 
man, Billy Proctor. David Salinas, 
Patty McClure, and Jeanetta Row- 
den.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

On highly pnxluctive pastures 
with large numbers of hvestixk. 
harrow ing will be needed to spread 
the manure.

Last but not least in importance, 
the grass should not be grazed too 
close. Leaves ere the manufactur
ing part of the grass plant. If 
they are eaten off too short the 
plant is weakened and regrowth 
must come from reserves stored 
in the roo'i. Continued overgraz
ing results in shallow rooted plants 
with limited production About 50 
per cent of the current gniwth by 
weight should be left.

This IS probably easier under- 
stcxxl when expresv^-d in terms of 
height and it will vary between 
kind-, of gr.iss. Bermuda gras- 
should not be grazed closer than 
an average of four inches. On 
tall gniwing grasses, such as 
switch and Indiangrass. ten inch
es should he left. Mid-grasse-. like 
sideoats grama and weepmg kive- 
g n ss  need six inche-. of height 
left.

Treat your pasture right and 
it will give a - - hI return on your 
investment.

Mon- 1. tiaveli by !■
mobile enleri'd I*.... ' 't y >r
than in pra.r j  . h . .

During 1964 -oto- 2.. e o"- 
to the Stele added the "i - ve 
u al of $y-- ■■ ==»• o tl i ; ;  
economy T h- .. more than 
enough to ■ -i. \ ' s ' .i hid' .
trv high on the h ' of th *
ni 't  in.p. tall! irt,-' -if ' -- 
nue.

In addilr n the Tex. T--" ■ 
Council e imate.- that ne 
million V iMtori - e to T- 
coinniereial - irr:e.-- udil.n, 
than $17‘' mill on . the tn; 
for tourist ,crvr.

The T - :  H i:h -iy  U= 
ment '  onnu il ur. -s .if ;
:rtate vis lore rho-.-s II "si " 
tourists came to le s... by auto
mobile in l‘2*'l T’ le ;ti of tf 
average ■ tor ■ ilnv w 1 h ,Js , 
and he travels'd n • wni
in the State

Last year the averay partv v- 
s -ied of three p*v Av rai"*
cost per day pei pe- wa- $7 
while the averate ' osi per pirty 
was $23 91 Expenditure- p- r per
son were up 12 le.oi- per da^ fi im 
1963.

Comments obtained from inu- -=s 
indicated nearly 92 per n  ■ i were 
favorably im p r '--d  with tr L e 
Star State Thing- impi i- 
Texas visit-- narfi w . I -v.,- 
Highwa>> Texa- Texa"- and le 
as Highway Departmi " 1- '  -t
Information Center- 
Few derogatory

Others of the thou-vands oi im- 
ments related to varali-m :te-- 
prK'es. size of the 'stale T=-xa- 
atiractHins and r- :reat: u -i' fa< >> 
ties Only 8 2 per cent of the toi.il 
comments were derugatorv in na
ture.

An estimated 379r, per tent were 
visiting Texa- f'lr the f.rsi time 
Over 52*\) of the tixal visitors n= 
Texas last year were h> re for 
vacations Some 30^ were v -.itr, ; 
family and friends and 18'  ̂ rcn:e 
to Texas for busi.r-gg- re, •

MoleE were a heavy fav irile for 
overnight accommodation - v. ith >i> 
per cent selecting the-e mad-ijc 
facilities Of the remain ':r . "-J per 
rent were housed in private home- 
7 per cent stayed in h iic! 7 ;n r 
cent -camped out and ■ p«-r i : 
had their own trailer - m 
lions Two per i .-m ol th' -- po'. td 
reported no preference

Busines -5 catering to the . c 
needs of the traveler an- n- I"-: 
to feel the impa-ct e/ the to ir >t 
dollar. 11':. : -.IT ev try - :t 
of the Texas .-xoi imy b*-r -f.'s a 
this income -pri-i'U thr 
the state in a demand lor ■.
supphi.. and labor.
How dollar spent

A recent study of the T— 
visitor’̂  expenditures indi-ati the 
travel dollar is spem . s foil'.-

Automobile. .30 c- ni--: Find : J 
refreshments, 27 c-nt-,. L-sl- ms
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' ituiriiibtle total.
A r tra-. lers

1 J: ( -i: i.-il -eportr that fnter- 
- p -id the most im- 

p . • r ..ii- of the ( ommerc.al 
I - r, 1.,' l! -i Ihev brought 

t 1 -y.-- 1 “. . e o u t-o f-s ta te  tra- 
: ‘-I w'l I- - la. icd an average 

of I. ir ■-?. ti.d spent $17.50 per

1. .-

,  1 . L. .

l ie  '
A

b
tl -n 
V •! = 
pi tl

H

l!

Anti|her >1 tie’; v' Hors came t-i 
T - IS f-es and rade-.id A i - 

th - ‘ incil' figut- . 
J-, : .lav and rale of ex-

|x-n , pproximataly th*'
-an t s that o! the automobi e
I-

lit.

1 • T'

I

r-.jv.-t 
31 31 .it

;<l 1,. I. m an y  vn .iln rs c a m e  
no t 'lrn-rtuil ships This 

I'-K.l V p r iv j 'e  
-I I ir- lud'-d in lh«- 

. Ill ,  w ere  nrrt

T- jr ;- | Vlil.c h
“-e ,.-T . - ! in .A.. • ■ .-:it!> r-

t' > |t P- : e t !■ V .- ,d-. I"
p "d -rt- - _ I :s —-:i»-ri, jl . :ir-
n  r- n -n c , -n infor-
m.-.: ,1 ipiin will- 1 :i lie
'  J h- -- - - tl -a- -a.-.,Id ref t
th- anr,. -. •• -- Til :  Tier ■ v .if-

:i'- e S- ■
; ; - ' .Is  I f  p,- -t : At- :

Ihal '-jlT'e a-^-'il. Iv-.i ps - - -  „  ‘ti
t ■ ■ . J  :> tl and
group id ued  S ra 4 ' ' l i . : ,  |. ti".

M.'. and Mrs Gene Snyder and
B. i.l - --re t- I; . ,-r I . .:
ih-;rsda\ - ;s : r ai.s* qt4eg*4
the r.ideo iMlaOe 

Mr. and Mrs. .Mickey Hoyl are
v j.a ' . -i.r.i in ( oli-- and
VfVI-fT'ine

A'a.i.rg over the weekend in the
fa iTi. of _.nd M- I <■ Keri-

familv.
M r

. . - r e  rier cou r. 
itii.j VI rs T'.- Ml rvee and 

- :: ... T-tXa-

IKE'S is Morion Headquarters For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  NORTHP.UP - K IN G  SEED
•  AM M O  - PHOS FERTILIZER
•  Q U A KER STATE OfLS & G REA SES
•  IRRIG ATIO N  BOOTS
•  PaO W  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrad# - Wa:d*n PO CKET KNIVES
•  LAM KINS M INERAL
•  G a r d e n  s e e d s

•  c r e s c e n t  T O O wS (Complete Lin*)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complet* L n« of

Garden Tools & Yard Fertilizer

IKE 'S  FARM  STORE
310 N.W . Fi st

Your PURINA Dealer
Phone 266-3631

w o r k p o w e i r
**waMks** right over humps and trouble
Independent front suspension takes tlie ‘"truck” out of truck ride. It 
smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver and cargo from excessive 
jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups it’s a proved system with millions 
of miles of user experience behind it. Try it out on 
one of Chevrolet’s great Fleetside or Stepside pickups.
It ’s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet is 
first choice with pickup users from coast to coast NO. 1 WAY TO WORK
Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet C o r
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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Reports state meet 
poetry to Morton

Mr» W B McSpaJilen. official 
delfgate tu the 37th annual meet
ing of Texas liarJen riuba. Inc . 
Irom the i iKhran Countv liarden 
|l lub. presented the following re- 
Jxm to the liKal club upon her 
Return from the meeting

The convention was held in El 
T*aso. Texas, on Maj lx. 19. and 
M
On the faces  of each member, the 

eager eves did beam, 
lo r  the news of htate Convention 

time. 1 mean
"In the Desen s Endless Space 

Nature Reigns supr -me 
So It was . . in El Paso . . .

the theme
In the iiKhran County liarden 

club. >ur membership is twenty-
one

Vie work W( rk work together for 
many twHirs of fun 

At the Kjae of the year a time of 
pleasure we have won

To eave behind at home 1 would 
not w!i.h for anyone.

So five of the member s boarded 
-rar Ei Ps'-o bo-jnd 

Mil sere gas with laughter and 
3ur hiritrts really did pound 

Th.,-« filled with awe anticipation, 
excitem ent and questions 

Were ior,e-. Hi'l Jones. Mespad- 
den and Mel uistion 

lh»r I'onventRin ight was enchant
ed nestled am.sig the western 
hilU.

The Si-e--ator, Inn had knelv ac- 
commodatior.s and provided 
many lt''n

The very iir%- night was entertam- 
meiu plus — we laughed until 
w e  hurt

B<s ju ie the lountrv ITub dinner 
wa- caied. ■Springtime m the 
Des-rt

••fashK.a-, on Parade " wsi the 
tit.e of the show 

The -sork exhausted by the staff 
and yardners we couldn't possib
ly know

The dignearies of the State were 
featured somired p.ue%:%

From the Past Presidents and 
.Signer-, of the Charter, we under
stood the rest

Three .-f the group arose early on 
Wednesday mom .

To attend the Judges Breakfast 
with our badges adorned 

Mrs C B Kilpatrick. Flower Show 
SciRs.i Instructor, and Past 
Prcs,dent. too.

I xplained the grading of three 
featured arrangements their 
(Joint score, grade and her view 

••Arrangements Cvng Accessor
ies was the title of the program 
which took vime hours 

One w IS white — ’ ( firxI Will on 
Earth Peace Toward Men — 
SuV It with flowers' "

Another w^s the " Desert Road"' 
showing horizontal dignity, 

a variety of 'me
The ai tuai ft-eling of desert . . .

and color very sublime 
The last but not least was Red 

a* Night IS the Devil's Dream " 
Hue w’ s well suited for figurine.

but It was ton high. I mean 
Table decorations were symbolic 

of the Indians and flowers in 
baiKeis.

lo r  i> d«-'ightful time and lots of 
better knowledge, you couldn t 
have ask it

Now down to business in Conven
tion Hall north — General As
sembly Time.

Welcome to all from Mrs Wade, 
the Chairman. — the Mayor and 
so on in line

(Xir graceful Mrs Howard S Kit- 
tell WPS her (jotsed u.sual self. 

And charming Mrs Charles F 
McWi' lams was on hand to tell 
of duties pi-rformed & left.

The Nationa liarden Club Conven- 
tHin would be in Portland, Ore
gon —

Those two went up to represent us 
as It should be done 

Manv dollars have passed through 
their hands and ours.

But due to all efficient planning.
It continues to serve as flowers. 

The National Council of f.arden 
Club s carries on projects galore. 

They report and repoa and ’.hey 
refiort some more 

They have books, jjamphlets. mo
vies, and filmstrips to lend 

All of these are available if we 
bother to simply send.

The Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., is 
big business, too.

There are prtigrams to be had just 
for our little words few 

The bills were to be (jaid — the 
group showed no resistance.

They even voted to pay one hund
red dollars per month for an 
office assistant.

The reports were ntiw begun and 
the By-laws will be printed

Test Holes and 
Domestic W ells Drilled

W ater or Air 
G U A RA N TEED  SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO .

» ;n  K fX T O R , D r il le r  
P h o n e  2M-4W71 .  .910 N W  Z u i  

M o rto n , T e x a s

, ». 1 . (S ID ) rA K N -F IJ .
sH 7 "iSM rum zotb st.

LaibfxM'k, T exan

County garden club 
beautifying hospital

Fach came ax Mrs. Kittell called 
and graciously consented.

You see everyone seemed so pleas
ed and so elated—so im()ressed. 

Because two scholarshi()8 were be
gun for F'lorence H Ihomas and 
Mary Kittell — the best'

District by District, the Governors 
came and did re(xirt 

The figures were overwhelming, 
and left us in an awful sort. 

To see the objectives of Texas 
Garden Clubs fulfilled. Twas 
somewhat a miracle and indeed 
a thnil.

At luncheon time all did report.
as this was our sfiecific duty,

A delightful lunch was much en
joyed — the program wax "De
sert Beauty."

Mrs Ruth Stovall. (Outstanding 
creator of Candles) — "Candle 
GlamvHir"

Told us htrn it all took place — 
and each one responded with 
clamor

For District I. we are very proud— 
for It we wouldn t take 

The most outstanding accomplish
ment wax "Otjeration Wind 
Break

Mrs O R Littell. our (Kivemor, 
was busy with her work 

But had time to entertain us — 
a duty she did not shirk.

Dinner on the second day. was 
indeed "A Smile of Sunset"

Mrs William Folan Artist, was a 
)oy to have met.

For you see she surely did ade
quately ponray

•"A Week In the Life of a Garden 
Clubber " this day 

For a religious thought and for 
another sensitive soul to enjoy. 

She chose a mache's angel, and 
the flower to convey joy—

The Illy, the flower of purity, 
thorns for grief untold —

A candle to be the flame that 
showed fever of hell, we are 
told

Monday — " Together in a Car
den". "Twas a figurine in an up
ward stretching way.

From s beloved poem she had 
taken "To Mother on Her Day"' 

For she stood with arms up lifted 
as if to reach the sky.

And in grey tones she faced the 
tasks as the week goes by 

In the afternoon she told us of 
Flower Show Time — ' A Texas 
Flair"

.And did an exhibition table fit for 
any who might be there.

She chose brown plates, mugs, and 
mala for all to see.

And plated two lemons and some 
foliage of pretty greenery 

A night to allerid some concert 
would be a delight to win —

She chose a yellow ins for the 
corsage — for a container — the 
violin

This leaves me pleased to see the 
quality at sight.

And even a butterfly on the wall 
blinked to show light this night. 

Next day after this busy week — 
she could not measure —

She rushed to the doctor's office 
to see about her high blood 
pressure.

A clear test tube was the vase 
that she had used.

Red Anthurriums explained the 
heart and the veins ran through 
tube

Still the duties of a cirhher - 
must not deplore 

For she bought her purple onions 
while shopping at the store.

So It went from day to day — as 
we all well show 

A garden clubber spends time 
creating for others to know. 

Last, but not least, she fixed a 
gold breakfast tray 

.And most appropriately to Mrs. 
Kittell — the arrangement gave 
away

The program was most outstand
ing. entertaining — a delight! 

One that exerts such talent and ef
fort IS not often in sight.

At the Junior Gardeners Breakfast 
we were duly entertained 

For Mrs G. P Allred, presented 
a skit that was so plain —

She has lead the Juniors both with 
problems and solutions.

In conserving water, birds, anti
litter. and air pollution.

The Juniors, too. have much to do 
and do stress conservation. 

Among the groups were hard at 
work and this was their conversa
tion.

All work and work and most 
assuredly never quit.

They even have prepared and writ
ten more valuable skits.

The Juniors work with us. and 
were called "Tomorrow's Gar
deners".

Because in this work we are in
evitable as "pardners" —

Then all return to convention hall 
and business was the action 

Each listened to each and every 
single attraction.

For the time drew nigh and the 
hour would be for eating.

But all gladly heard the news 
about Fall Board and Annual 
Meeting.

Fort Worth will host the Fall 
Board Meeting in November 

And Annual Convention will be in 
Dallas — a thrill to remember. 

At lutxheon time we rould hear 
with care because we plant great 
sums—

Mrs. John Secton. gave a pro
gram, "Far Horizons with Chry-
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Little League champs . . .
THE C O L T  45's, In only their third year in Morton LIttI# 
League, won the championship this year with a I I -4 record. 
Members of the squad are, left to right, back row, Jerrell 
Sharp, manager, Ricky Woods, Joe Parlow, Jerry Hampton, 
Eddie Lewis, Royce Jonas, Bryant Lewis, and G uy McLain,

coach; front row, Robert Davidson, Alton Jonas, Guy McLain, 
jr., James Perlow, Randy BedweN, Ronnie Bedwell, and Ricky 
Bedwell. Rush Coffman and Butch Davis, also members of the 
Colts, were not present for the picture. TRIBpIs

Husbands and children were spe
cial guests «s the Cochran County 
Gerden Club met at the Morton 
Memorial Hospital on Tuesday. 
July 13. Lawn mowers were mow
ing, edgers were edging and mem
bers and guests were hoeing at the 
monthly workday for the club's 
landscape and beautification pro- 
je<"t.

During a brief business session, 
the club voted to invite the Le 
Fleur Garden Club to participate 
jointly with the Cochran County 
Club in the annual fall flower 
show. Mrs. Earl Brownlow was 
accepted as a new member and 
the resignation of Mrs. J. J. Jen
kins was accepted with regret.

It was re(»rted that the wrought 
iron bench, table and two chans 
had been ordered. The club had 
previously voted to use the Sears 
Roebuck Grant of $60 00 toward 
the (jurchase of the lawn furniture. 
This It a further step toward the 
completion of the landscajje pro
ject. The furniture will be placed 
on the east and west sides of the 
hospital.

Members, their husbands and 
children all enjoyed cake and ice 
cream after the work period.

Those in attendance at the social 
and workday were Dr. and Mrs. 
Carl Belk and Steve, Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Gipson, Mr and Mrs C » 
Jones Mr. and Mrs Charle, 
and C. L.. Dr. and Mrs w a 
MeSpadden, Mr and Mrs B 7 
DeBusk and Tommy, Mr inH u*" 
Clyde Brownlow. Mrs W «v«^ 
ter. Mrs Bobby Travis,
Shelly. Mr and Mrs Kwillj 
Tfuimpson, Hessie B Spotu. J  
Bill Hovey and her gut« q*" 
Keith Kennedy. ' """I

T&C Stuciy Club 
in called meeting

The Town and Country I 
Club met Thursday, July j j ^ l  
a called meeting in the honggil 
Mrs. Connie Gray Plans •m l 
made for the sale of ads and bw. | 
ness window paintings (orUienv| 
deo. I

Members were asked to meti a | 
the home of Mrs Roy Hill (s;j,| 
Monday morning. July 26. U ) ^ |  
to work on the sketches lor i^ | 
paintings. '

Mist Brenda Mullinax spnagml 
of last week in Brownfield visaml 
with M iss Ann Webb Miss 
came home with Miss Mullisuhrl 
a visit and to visit with her 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Beauforil 
Webb. '

santhemums "
She used examples and covertxl 

(jhases of soil (jreparatKin —
She showed the types, growth, in

sects and methods of propaga
tion

The tour to leave for the Juarez 
Country Club didn't leave any 
of us

For to the Tea Honoring the State 
Officers we went on a bus.

On through the receiving line, we 
sensed their honors were great—

As we crossed back over the bord
er. we said. "L'nited States."

And now the curtain falls upon 
another day—

Our awards were rewards of work 
of other days

State awards were so exciting and 
thrilling to receive —

A Soars Roebuik Grant"* — We 
could hardly believe!

The dear president elect wa-

Local happenings around Morton
Mrs. Tniett McCuislion. Judy. 

Lauretta and Carol visited last 
week in the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Jenkins in Cherokee 
\  illuge. Arkansas.

Mrs. Dorothy Robinson and Lin
da Sue of Norman. Oklahoma, 
former residents of Morton, are 
spending the week in the home of 
Mrs. Truett McCuistion and girls.

shiK'ked so by this work.
She hastened to her feet as the 

good news she heard.
Because the climax proved that 

the grou(js’ work was '•ight—
I nder — "The Lights That Light 

Our Desert Nights".
Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Taylor, Bet
ty, Mary and Kenneth returned 
home Friday night following a 
week's vacation visiting his bro
ther. Bi-n Taylor of S|jur, and 
fishing at Lake Stamford. They 
caught U3 catfish.

Mrs. Lem Chesher and mother, 
Mrs. C. H. Hickman, visited last 
week in the home of Mrs. Hick
man's sister. Mrs. Ida Kidd of 
Grandfield. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Davis of 
Corpus Chnsti are guests in the 
J. A. Mullinax home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie .Angel of 
Enochs were in Houston last week 
where Mr AngM had surgery m 
Medical Arts Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Greene. Bec
ky and Bob, returned home Satur
day morning from a two wet-k va
cation. They visited in Phoenix. 
Arizona with their son and brother, 
Andy T. Wilson, also in Grand 
.function and Durango, Colorado. 
Mr. and Mrs. Greene attended the 
Internation Lions Clubs Conventum 
in Los Angeles. California. From 
there the family toured San Fran
cisco. Lake Tahoe, Reno and Salt 
Lake City.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hazel Hancock last week 
were her sister. Mrs. John P. Cun- 
dieff of Fayetteville. .Arkansas and 
Mrs. Harold Layton and son uf 
F iiochs.

The best is "none too 
good" for our customers
You can b« suro that only 

A  froth, pofonr drugs of top 
quality will bo usod in pro
scriptions fillod horo.

j  Ramby Pharmocy
* PtHtnr —  M ie s  MS-S97I

D ou lilr ( in ld  R ond Htiuii|w 
K v rry  D ay  uo  I 'm ir i l i i t i i ia a

Wo'vo Now Instoliod A

Coin Collector's Bid Board
Com# In #nd $#• U$ For ln^orm#lion

V .. if .V ' ■ •

0 ^  V

0 ?

You, too 
can drive

AM ERICA  
MO. I C A R . . .

C H E V R O L E T

PcTXd.l1 4̂#■
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A U sup-ReynoU s C h evro lst Co.
113 E. Washington SALES AN D SERVICE Phone 266-2311 or 266-3361
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